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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. ' 

W4,dne.day, 19th September, 19!12. 

Thfl AllRembly met in the ASRembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 
Mr. Preaident was in the Chair. 

TIlE INDIAN BOILERS BILL. 
The Honourable Mr. C. A. Innes (Commerce and Industries 

Member) : Sir, I beg to move : . 
•• That this Alilembly do recommend to the COuncil of State that the Bill to 

eODllolidatc and amend the law relating to IItl~ltm-boi1ell!l in India be referred to a 
Joint Committee of this A880mbly and of the (',(Iuneil of State and that the JoiDt 
Committee do eODsist of 14 Membors." 

I do not think it is lIece888.ry for me to say anything on this occasion. 
I hne already explained fully the reall<)fiS why we have introduced this 
Bill. .Those reaSOllS are that we think it necessary that the law relating 
to boilers in India should be uniform and that the safeguards which it is 
ne<.'eHsary to impose for the protection of human lives and property should 
be the flame throughout India. 

The motion was adopted. 

TIlE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION BJI.JL. 

The Honourable lIIr. O. A. Innea (Commerce and Industries 
Member) : I beg to move, Sir, for leave to introduce: 

•• A Bill to define tho liability of OUlI)ioyers in certain Cll8eB of aultA for 
damagoB brought l1j{alnst tht'm by workmen, and to provide for the payment by 
certain e11l.88M of employers to their workml'n of tompen8l1tion for injury by acddent." 

I propose to make two motions in respect of this Bill to-day. If the 
HouRe will grant me leave to introduce the Bill, I propose at once to move 
that the Bill be committed to a Joint Committee of both Chambers. The 
reason why I have ventured to adopt this procedure in accordance with 
rule 68 of the Manual is that the Bill has now heen in the hands of Honour-
able Members for nearly a week and that a very full statement of objects 
and reallons and very detailed not.es on clause~ have been appended to the 
Bill. Honourable Members therefore have had an opportunity of acquaint-
ing t.hemselves 110t only with the main provisions of the Bill, but also 
with the reasons why Government have thought it necessary to 
1,18c('I this difficult and important measure before the IJCgisla-
ture. At a later stage in my speech. I will indicate very briefly 
th,~ main conRiderations which we have borne in mind in the framing of 
t.hi'! Bill. For the moment. I propORfl to addreSR myself to a question which 
is probably exercising the mindR of Rome Members of thiR House. I am 

( 467 
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quite R1l1'e that every one in this llo lu~ accepts the principle of this Bill, 
indeed no one csn deny the rulsentilll justie.(l of that principle. But then 
are probably some Members who are askinJr themselves the question 
whether, however just the principle may be, the time has yet arrived to 
endeavour to apply it to India. 

The first point I want to make is that this Bill is not the outeome of 
any hasty immature decision to speed up the pl'OCess of labour legillation 
in Jndia. The demand for workmen '8 compensation' dates back in Jndia 
&8 far as 1884 when a maSR meeti ~ of mill-hands in Bombay passed un-
animon,;ly a Resolution claimi ~ what was in effect a Workmen's Com-

~ atio  Act. But. T need not take the House as far back as that. It will 
he fmfficient if I take thf>m back to May 1920. In May 1920 Sir George 
BarneR, s ea i ~ at, Lahore in connection with the North-Western Railway 
strike, annonnc£'d that the Government of India had the RUbject of work-
mM's compensation nnder its eotlBideration. The subiect WaR then 
exrunined for eighteen months in minute detail in the Secretariat. Jn 
.July last year our provisional ideas  were sufficif'ntly fOl'med to justify 
our addreR.'Iin(!' TJocnl Governments. and we put. to thf'm eighteen IIPeeiii9 
(Jut'Stions. That letter was publiRhed. and arouRed wide intereRt in India. 
On the receipt. of replies we eAtftbliRbed an AdvillOry Committee. The 
subject was again examined in 34 different ('.att'!garies. ellCh one was the 
rmbject of a separate memorandum, and the Bill which I am introducing 
to-day represents 2.\ yelln!' hard work on tbe part of the Depart.mt'!nt.s of 
the Government. of Tndia. I do not think that we cllnoo accused of undue 
precipit.ancy ; on thf' Mntrary, we may be charaed with hastenina alto-
gether too Rlowly, bllt T makf' no apolog"V.ThiR Bill introduceR a principle 
new to Indian If"lriRlation, if not new to Indian practice. I f(,f'l that we 
nLUst nrocef'd cautiously and that we must examine every inch of the 
ground before "e advance. 

Now, the heRt anRWf'r thnt T can /!ive to the QllC'Rtion whether the time 
hltfl yet nl'rived for thf' introdlllltion of 1 ~i latio  of this type is to analyse 
to. tnll TTonRP fhl1 R11b!'ltllnCI1 of thf' morc important replies that Wf' have 
rt'ceivf'd to the Cirell1'll' to which I have refetTed. That circular, I may 
mention, put prominently to TJOClal Govnrnmenb; two main queRtions. The 
firRt question W8S, is it ndviRnhle to affirm in gen('ral t.erms t.he principle 
that nn employer Rhon1il b(' HabIp to pity compensation to his workmen 
for injury received by accident' The Recond (mestion WRII whether lClliR-
lation should hI" introduClPo on the modf'l of the EngliRh Emplovers' 
Liability Act of lR80 Rnel Workmen'R Compensation Act of 1906. Tho".e 
are the main quelltions which the HOllRe has Jrot to decide to-day, and I make 
no apolop;y for taking up the timr. of the HouRe by giving them the sub-
stance of IIOme of thp major reptif's WI" have rf'Cf'iveil to thos(' questions. 
T tllkf' first the Government of MailraR. The Government of Madras 

write : 

" Wide publMty WAil given to the letter nnrl tha opporhtnity Wltll ntroritflt1 
to . mllployers and tho employed for expr!l!lRlng thl.'lir views on the propolIl!.lll. Th ... 
Loen.l Govemment have gone l'"r01u11y throlll!h the proTlollals. Thev l1J:reo that the 
time hal now eome for II.ftlnninr the prinelplE' of t'IInployer '8 1!n.btlity to pay ('Om. 
petlaation and they con.idl'T thnt thl' inteJlfled lrgilllntion "hollld Jlrot-eOll Oil the linell 
of, the two Aete 1l~et  



The Government of the United Provinces say : 
"There is ahno.t. an universal agreement that it II doIiruble to affirm in general 

t.erlllB the iu ~ le of employer'. liability and the Governor in Council is etrongly 
of opinion that thiB principle Ihoul<l now be affirmed. The coueellllUB of opinion 
I.e that the legislation to be introducod ehould follow tho two Acta named." 

The Government of Bengal say : 
" This important subject. hall ~  referrOO to local Chamoon and AaliociatioJ18 

of this Province a8 well a8 to othor bodi08 an,1 individuale Wh086 intoresta are likely 
to be a!footed by the proposed. legislation. The opinions roooivoo discloee a large 
lU68.8ure of .upport for the main propoaala. The Local Govornmeut are in full 
aa'roelmlJlt with the Govurllll!ent of J.ndiu. tllat the timo has u.rrived for legislation 
to be undertaken in tho direction proposed." 

The Government of Bihar and Orissa say : 
"There iageueral agroement that it ia dellirable to uffirm in genoral terms 

the principle of employer'. liability and the legislatiou should follow in the main 
tho English Employers' Liubility Act of 1880, and the W orkmtlU'8 Compollllution 
Aet of 1906. l-li8 Excellency in Council uccepts thill view." 

I may add that tlfe' Government of the Centrw. Provinces, while they not, 
that there are some differences of opinion as to whether legislation should 
now be undertaken or not, mention the fact that promincnt industrialists 
in the Central Provinces are in favour of this vicw and the Local Govern-
IDc,nt itself advises legislation. The same remark applies to the Govern-
ruent of the Punjab. , 

Here again there is a certain nervousnesa, but the Local Government 
after cOJL'iidcrillg thc replics advises cautious legislation. And again, 
Sir, in addition to the Local Govenlments, the following important 
Chambers of Commerce among others have not only expressed their view 
that the principle of this Act should be affirmed but have a., stated that 
legislation is desirable. The Hengal Chamber of Commerce, the Bombay 
Mill Owners Association, the Bombay Chamber of Commerce, the Karachi 
IndiRn Merchants Association, The Indian Merchants Chambcr and 
Bureau, Bombay, the Karachi Chamber of Commerce, the Ahmedabad 
Mill Owners Asaooiation and the United Provinces Chamber of Commercc. 

Among the replies from major Local Governments thcrc are only two. 
dissentient voices. The Governmeut of Burma stoutly oppose legislation. 
l.'hey maintain that the time hats not yet come for such legislation. They 
dwell upon the special difficultics which exist in India, and they deprecate 
any attempt to force Indian labour conditions into line with 
whow' conditions ill wClitern countries by premature legislative 
cha ~l  Now, Sir, we have considered thatreprescntatioll with, 
the cal'e which its importance deserves, but I may say at once that 
our own views are unl.!baken. India is a member of the League of Nations. 
The represcntatives of its workers almost allllually meet the representatives 
of workers of other eountries at the Conferences of the International 
LaboUl· Organisation, aud the time has ceased wheu India could claim to 
stnnd aloof from labour movements which have affected the whole of the 
civilised world. India stands almost alone at the present day ill not having 
an Act of this kind. W orkmell's Compensation Acts have been passed in 
eYery coWltry ill Europe with the exccptioll of 'l'urkey. 'fhcy have been 
paued in Canada, in North and South America, in Australia, in South 
Africa and in Japan. AU these Acts differ in detail, but they are bas6cl 
~ l one common principle, and so\)ner or later that principle !ll~ ! ~ 
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al')llied to India. There are difficulties, of course, but I do not admit that 
the difficulties are insuperable. 'l'he main answer to the Government of 
.Burma is the fact that the replies ' which we have received to our circular 
disclu8e a general, consimsu':" of opinioll that this legislation should now be 
ulltll~ ta ell  'J'his is the view whieh, as I have shown, is taken by almost 
aU major Local Governments, and this again is the view which ~ been 
accepted with a striking measure of unanimity by important employers of 
lHbour throughout India. In fact nothing has impressed me more in the 
co e ~ o e ee on this subject than the reception which our propoll&l\1 
have met with from employers in rnwa. Weare often told, Sir, that 
these employers are grasping capitalists, and that their one idea is to take 
lUI much as they cau out, of their labour and to give back as little &8 
I)(N!Il!Iible. That is far from being the truth in this case. I should like to 
takc this opportunity to say how m.uch the Government of India appreciate 
the attitude which emp)oyers havc'taken up in this mittel'. The cost of 
our proposals will fall upon them, and yet theil' replies show that they 
a t~ actuated by a high IOelUiC of duty towardli, tholiC whom they employ. 
While I am on this question of cost, 1 may ~elltio  in paStiing that it will 
be open to any employer, if he I!O desires, to sprcad his risks by having 
recourse to insurance. 

Another line of criticism has come from the Government of Bombay. 
lIt're the difference is not one of principle but OIle of method. 'fhey agree 
that the time must come sooner 01' later when we shall have to tackle this 
Imbjcct of workmen's compensatioll, but they are impressed with the diftl· 
culti'Ps in the matter, and they suggest that the way to legislation should 
be cleared by a further prJ)limiuary investigation in local centres of indus· 
tricl; by a committee specially appointed for the purpose. A somewhat 
similar suggestiou was made ill the United,l'rovinces, but was strongly 
objected to by the Government of those Provinccs, and we agree with the 
lutter Government. I am quite willing to concede that in a matter of 
thi~ kiud it is the details that matter. It is easy enough to accept the 
principle of workmen'H compensation. Our difficulties begin ali I!OOn as 
we endeavour to embody that principle in a workable scheme of legialation, 
but, Sir, that is the very reason why we have preferred a course different 
from that advocated by the Government of Bombay. The preliminary 
issues have already been thoroughly explored. The ground has been fully 
covered by the replies which we have already received to that circular of 
the 29th July 1921. Those replie", rUll to 164 pages of prillt. They di8Cu88 
the questioIl in all its 8f1pecb4, and as I have said, they diHclOlJe a general 
consensUJI of opinion that this thorny flubject must now be taoIded. I do not 
agree that a further preliminary investigation would serve any usefuJ 
purpose. On the contrary it would cause delay. and it would involve us 
in great expense. It is perfectly clear to me that our next step mnst be 
to formulate definite concrete proposals and put out those proposals for 
criticiam. It is only in that way that we can reduce a vast subject to 
nllmageable proportioll8. It is only in that way that we can focus onr 
proposals, that we can let all eoncerned, whether· it be Local GovernmentS 
or workmen or employers, know exactly what our proposals are. Then 
tlwy will be able to decide for themselves how our proposalsaifeet their 



own particular interest. They will be able to see exactly he ~ ~e sh~ 
pinches. This, Sir, is precisely what we have done. We appomted m 
JUlie last au Advisory Committee to which I have already referred. That 
Committee cOllsisted of two representatives of employers, the Honourable 
HiI' Alexander Murray and Mr. Saklatvala, whom 1 am very glad to see, a 
membt:r of the House to-day, two representatives of labour, Mr. Joshi and 
~ , Hoy Chaudhuri of Bengal, an insurance expert in the pel'8On of 
Mr, Darcy Lindsay, a medical adviser in Colonel Gidney, and Mr. Neogy 
of this House together with Mr. Wright of the Legislative Department to 
keep us straight on all legal points. That Committee examined the replies 
received and.sat continuously for several days in June last, and I take this 
opportunity of expressing our obligations to them for their self-aaerifteing 
labours in the public interest. As the result of their work we have been 
able to formulate our proposals in the shape of this draft Bill. We do 
not pretend for a moment that we have attained finality. We have not the 
slightest doubt that our proposals will receive the most searching criticism, 
and that is the very purpose we have in view. All we claim is that our 
proposals are the be!!t propoll8ls wc have been able to devise after taking 
the begt advice pOHHible and after the most careful examination of all the 
opinions which we have received. 

I hope, ::iiI', that the House will not think that because I am moving 
to-day that this Bill be referred to a Helect Committee that we have any 
idea of trying to rush It'gil'llation through this House or any idea of trying 
to stifle or burke criticism. 'rhat is far from being our intention. If the 
House will agrt.,-e to the two motions which 1 "am putting before them to-
day, we propose at once to circulate the Bill to Local Governments, to 
Chamber!! of Commerce, to Associations of Employers and to the principal 
labour organisations. We expect and look for criticism, and the Bill will 
be numined in the light of that criticism, linc upon line and clause by 
cluUlie, by ,he Joint Committee, and I have not the slightest doubt that the 
Bill will emerge from the crucible a much better Bill. 

So far I have endeavoured to establish two proposals, fir!!t t?at 
the principle of this Bill is beyOlld cavil. The second proposition 
is that the time has come when in the interests of "labour ill India 
we must attempt legislation. It would be wrong at this stage for 
mc to go too much into dctail. But if the House will bear with me 
a little longer, I should like to explain some of the main consider-
ations which we have had in miud ill framing this Bill. I desire first to cor-
rect an impression which appears to prevail in certain quarter!!. This Bill 
is not a slavi!!h imitation, to ulle a stock phrase, of the British Act or of 
any other Act. It is el ect ~  true thai cel·taill principles which originally 
were formulated in England have obtained world-wide acceptance; it IS 
also true t.hat (wen in matters of detail it would be foolish to ncglect and 
ignore the hard-won expel'iellce of othol' c()untl'ies. But this Bill is an 
Indian Dm, designed fe,l' Imlin with Ilpecial reference to Indian conditions 
and Indian difficulties, ThuRo difficulties are numerous, I need only 
refer to the pancity of 1~ c l mrJl, to the illiteracy of workers, to the 
large siv.e of the country, to the cHreles811eRR of many of the operatives, 
and to the lmdcllirllbility of im o~  undue burdens upon nascent indus-
tries. All thelle points have bel'll tlteadilr kept in view. But! sh~ul  



[Mr. C. A. Innes.] _ 
like to emphasise three lUlIiu C01L<jidcratiolls which underlay all the recom· 
mendations or our AuviHC.Il'Y Committee, and which wtderlie this Bill. 
'I'he first point to l'tllUember is that legislation of this kind is au innovation 
in India. It breaks new ground. We think it advisable, therefore, to ,0 slow, to make our Bill a modest Bill, and not to throw our net too 
wide. In a matt<'r of thill kind it is the first step that counts. Later on, 
WI we get ~ e e ee, we cun make a further advance if we so desire, but 
at first, we think it a milltMt' to jeopardise the success of the whole 
scheule by bciug too ambitioll!: ill the initial stages. The nelt point that 
we have to bear in mind is that Indian labour is, in character, migratory. 
Indian workmen often work far from their homes, they are not indus-
trialista for life, and sooner or later they tend to go back to the land. We 
have to lICe that this factor l.bt's not operate to prevent them from getting 
their dues. And the third point is that workmen in India are poor ; 
therefore, if we make our machinery too eluoorate, if we put obstaclel:l 
allJ allY large expellse in thc way of their gettiJlg eomI)cusatton, this Bill 
will not hdI-' them j 011 tho cOlitral'Y, it WMy hun thew. Our aim, there-
fore, hWi been hI silllplify pTo('odul'c Wi Jar UI:! }.IodSible iu order that. 
employers of workmen may settle their disputes as far WI way be without 
reference to outside authori1y j and I:Iince diliputcs probably mWit occur, 
we have endeavoured to nrl'llllge that they sbould be scttled as rapidly 
and cheaply l!:; liolitliblc. ]n a country M> proue to litigation as India, 1 am 
quittl liw'e that the llout-e will l'ealiu the neceM8ity for safeguards of 
that kind. ' 

1 have mentiolled these thl ~ conHideratiolls because they inform the 
Bill through itt; eveI')' cllln"E'. The importance of' going slow will be 
recognized ill the cl8H'Il'S \\ hich we propose for inclusion in the Bill, and 
in the BCaletJ on which compellSlltion is to be 1>8id. The Bill, 88 drtlfted, 
will cover only n snla11 111'or:or1ion d workmen in the country,' The most 
important ~la  are of (',om'lie thol«' in factories, mines aud on R"ilways. 
Some other classes have heen included on the recommendation, ill every 
ear-; of the Advisory Committee, but even so, the operation of the Hill 
will be confined to '\Torkers who are employed in the better orgauizcd 
induatries anrl to workern who TUn more than the ordinary hazards of 
life. The scalcl:i of compeuliat:(1lI of course arc very controversial. There 
is inevitably a conflict of interest in this matter. But our proposals re-
preHent the unanimous \'irw (If our Advisory Committee that, 011 the whole, 
we have held the balallce f!ycnly betweell thc!;c co lict~l  interests. 
The inftuence of the faetor of migration will be seen in the inducementll 
which we offer to lumlJ SUlll settlements, aud iu thc fact that we propose to 
dispense with the ncccssity of proving dependence aud ill other features 
of thut type, JJu::;tly, Ollr dCBirr t(l avoid litigation aud eXpelllJC will be 
secn ill almost eve!)' e1ause of the nm, It will be "cen ill the definition of 
injuries, in the l'ig.itiity of our scales of eOll1penl»E1tioll, ill the method 
proposed for the calculation of wages, in the avoidance of vague phrases 
which appear ill other Acts, lIuch as " wilfulaud serious misconduct ", and 
in n host of ether detllili of, that kind. What we have tried to do iii to 
frame a BIll under which men without any expert legal knowledge, the 
employer alllt his workman, will be able to lice for themselvetl whether 
~ !LIlY a ti~l!la  ~ compensation is ~~ ~ ~ if so, wb!t tb!t 
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oompenRation amounts to. It is for the Rame .reason that we have proposed 
special Tribunals with 1\ im l~ nnd inexpensive procedure. We \lope 
that these Tribunals will not only settle disputes hut will prevent them. 
This is a feature of the Act which commends itself much to our Advilory 
Committee. It is one to whieh we ourselves attach great importance ; in 
fact it is one of the central fl'otnres of the whole Bill. 

In Chapter II of tlle Act we have included just a few clauses which 
relate to employers' lillbiJity. TheRe clauses win apply only to workmen 
covered by the relit of the Act. We have limited their applieation in 
this way be~ause ,,'e hove bf\cn advised thnt if we made these clauses of 
wider application, 've should OpCll the door to an entirely undesirable 
amollnt of litigation. The advantage of thes(' clauses is that they do 
something for the higher-paid workman upon whom otherwise the rather 
low limits that we have set for C'ompenv-tion may operate hardly. 

I will not detain the House longer. Before I sit down, there is one 
thing I "hould  like to "'fly. We do not regard this measure as a philan-
thropie measure; on the contrary, we regard it as a sound investment. 
I hope and believe that if it is pRssed, it will confer great benefits upon 
Indiall wOl'kt'rs. But J also hope and believe that it will confer benefits 
on Indian employers. Employers in this House will bear me out when 
I say that one of .their difflr-nJties iR that of obtaining a steady and ade-
quate stream of labour. If thiCl Bill does anything to remedy that 
difficulty, it wi11 have eOllferred an advantage on tha,'country at large. 
We hope aIRo that 1he Bill wm tend to increase the efficiency of, Indian 
labour. A sense of st'curit.y ~l ~ s makes a man do better work. In 
Rddition. one of the obstacleq to efficiency iR that fact to which I have 
already referrell, namely the fa('t that the Indian industrial worker is, 
at heart. an agriculturist. Arter n short spell of industrial life, he always 
temls to drift back to the land. If this Bill increflSes the attract.ions 
of un indllRtrial lift" it will Tcmo\,c this obstacle to efficiency. And, finally, 
Sir, we bope thllt this EiJI will not only provide for compensation fol' 
nccincnts, but that it will aho te1ld to prevent accidents. This has been 
the experience in nf11er ('onniries. and J ha,ve not the slight.est. doubt that 
that experience will be repented in India. If the Bill is passed in the 
first year or two after it. ha!'! hl'f'n paRsed' there will be n nominal increase 
in nce,idents owing to beUer reporting. Rut. ns time Jroes on, as employers 
realizc more and more that in their own interests they must make more 
and more adequate ~otectio  for t.heir workers, I am quite sure that 
we shall find that the tnle of accidents he comes yearly less. t ask the 
HOWIe, Sir, to accept the principle of this lC!1islation. J admit that the 
detoilA nrc cont.roversial. hut they can be considered later. I ask the 
HOll"c to cco~ i c in this Bill an honest and a ~ u  thouA'ht-out 
attempt to a a ~ to Indian conditions legislation of lmiversal application. 

I ask them to nccept the proposition that in fllirnes..'1 to Indian labour 
we must attempt thi~ l ~ lat o  difficult thollg'h it may be. And finally 
I hope that they will ag-I'cc that the procedure whieh we are adopting 
is the procedurr. best e.nlculatrd to ensure, not. only that our proposal" 
are fully criticised and fullv canvassed in the country, but also that 
the o~ etII  of the Bill until it rea()hes the stage of law is expedited N! 
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much as is compatible with th(' carefnl, crit.ical rxaminat.ion of its 
provisions. 

I move, Sir, for leave to introduce this Bill : 

Mr. President: Thfl queldion i5l : 
" That teaTe be IPTen to introduce a Bl1l to define the Uablltty ot employen 

In certain CAIICtI of sulta for dnmagea brought against them by workmen, and to 
provide tor the payment by certain daIl8l'" 01 emp)oycn to their workmt'n of ~om  

pensntion fOf injury by accident." 

The motillll WitS adopted. 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes: Sir, I now introduce the Bill. 

Sir, I move : • 
" That this Assembly do frtommend to the Counell of S.te thnt the Bill to 

define the liability ot emploYl1l11 in Mrt.'lin ('n8es of lIultl! for dlllMQ'68 brouQ'ht nJCalnllt 
them by workmen, and to provl!1e tor th" payment loy cl'rtnin rlall1ll'8 of employelll 
to their workml'n of rompen.ntion for injury by a('rll1ent be referred to a Joint 
Committee of this Allllemblv nnd of thl' Coulleil of Stllte nnl1 thnt thl' Joint Committee 
do ..,onll18t of 22 Memberll.;' 

T have wnt ured. Sir, to suhstitute 22 for 20. 

The motion WUR adopted. 

THE COURT·PEES (AMENDMENT) BlTJT... 

The Honourable Sir 1ia~ Vincent (Home Memher) : Sir, I move: 
" Thnt til(' Rill furtheT to nml'nil thl' COurt·f(1(!A Act, 1870, ho tllkl'll into ron· 

pidl'TB tion. " 

T explainer! in connection with thiR Bill when introducing it the 
ot.her day that it really is II simple and u co t o e ~ illl mcmHlJ'f'. and 
I hope thRt the Assembly will have no hesitation in acceptinA' this 
motion. 

Mr. J. N. Mukherjee (Calcutta Suburbs: Non·Muhammadan 
TTrban) : Sir, I beg to move an amendment : 
II Thllt this Bill further to amend the Court·fees Act, 1870, he cir,·ulu.te(l for 

thl' purpolMl of eliciting opinion thercon." 

I Mhall very briefly stute my eIl ~ as to why T desirfl that. tllis 
Bill should be circulated for eliciting opinion thereon. It WRS explained 
by the ITon'HlI'llhle the IIOllU' Memhl'r that it was due to a mistllkf' that 
the Court-fees Act, section 4 was worded in the wily that it WMI. But 
on goinq inhli thc matter U little furtller it IIflems to me, Sir, thnt there 
may be some room for dcmht. Now the Allahabad Ruling to whirl! 
refel'l'nee waR made, is, I think, tlle ruling whieh is reported in thl' lllRt 
,January number of Hie Indiun TJllw Reportr-;, Allahabad Series lind II 
referrtlce to that ruling will at once Rhow to t.he Honourable Member" 
of this ~l l t.hat, inaslllllch aR there waH no Division ~ u t in th" 
Allahabad Ii~h Court that. the confusion rflferred to in the ruling in 
ue~tio  WIlR e eat~  T helieve, Sir, that there are Division Courts in 
Calcmtt:l, Madras and Bombay, und ordinarily flvery appeal in thoKC 



Bish Court. ia expected to come up before a Division Oourt comdsting 
of two or more JUdges. I think the Honourable the Home M-em.ber 
will 'bear me out when I say that ordinarily a list is prepared in the 
Calcutta High Court, which Wled to be called •• Appeal flU cases." These 
are appeals of small value. This list is hung up, and nobody knows 
whel1 the cases in such a list is to come on for hearing. But if some 
Judge falls ill, or for some other reason, two Judges can not be found 
for a Division Court, that list of caseli is taken up at very sh~ t notice, 
by & single Judge, and then disposed of by him. At present, I believe 
th limit of the value  of such cases triable by a single Judge has been 
raised ,in the Calcutta High Oourt to Rs. 1,000. '!'he position of 
appellants so far as this class of calles is concerned .i.e that if the Bill 
be pa.ssed he will have to pay court-fees again, ad, valorem, upon an 
appeal which in the ordinary course ought to have b~ell heard by two. 
Judges, but whieh for no fault of the parties happens to be btlard bl a 
single Judge. Now, scction 15 of the Letters ];latent provides that if 
a single Jud«e disposes of thelic cuses, a further appeal lies, and it has 
to be decided by two Judges. Therefore the llouse will readily see that 
tbe 088e in the Calcutta High Court is materially different from the case 
referred to in the Allahabad IIiih Court judgment (43 Allahabad, 
pagc 13). Now, Sir, I am under die impreiiHion that such Letters Patent 
appealH are hea.l·d upon a memorandum bearing a two rupee court-fee 
stamp. I huye written to tht Secretary of the Vakils Association in tho 
High COUJ·t of Cnlcutta as to the existing practice with reference to 
liUch Letters Patent appeals, but there has not been time enough for a 
reply. But my impression is what I haye already stated. 'l'herefore it 
will be seen that the appellllnt in such l..Iette1's Patent appeals will have 
to pay & further ad valorf.'1jt court-fee for the fourth time. First the 
appellant pays in the original Court a full ad valorem court-fee ; then 
in the first appellate Court ; a.nd again in the third Court the same full 
court.fee. And if there is a Letters Patent a.ppeal owing, more or less, 
to fortuitous ci1'cUDlstanee8 he will have to pay an ad valorem court-
fee arcsin for the fourth time. Now, Sir, my simple request to the 
House is dJat it may be in 11 position to consider the situation from the 
point of ,,~e  I have taken up, and the Bill be circulated for opinion. 
A little delay in paS8ing the Bill will not do any harm to anybody. 

I refer to llage 18 of the Indian Law Reports, XLIII Allahabad 
Series. I find that .Justice Tudball there says" So far as I am awn.re no 
Dhieion Courts llave eve .. i'een constituted in this High Court" and 
he refers to sectio'll 108 of the Government of India Aet, which says : 
"Each High' Court mal by it. own· rules provide II.tI it thinJr.a fit for the 

exem.e, by one or more judge8, or by division courts constituted by two or more 
judgelJ, of the High Court, of tile original and appellate jurisdiction vested in tho 
OWn." 
Therefore, Sir, theo-position so far as the other High Courts arc con-

cerned ill sOltlewhat difl'lmmt from that in the Allahabad High Court, 
and all that 1 ask the House to-day is to wait for a little longer. I do not 
believe in legislation in a hurry. Surely we can wait till November 
ned, and then I presume there will be no difficulty in getting the Act 
passed, after opinion shall have been collected. My submission is that 
tQe House ought to obtain opinions from thu High Courts concerned 
u.dthen flnallT decide the question. 

• 
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Mr. Prealdent : The original question wu : 
., That the Bill further to amend tho Oourt·ft!611 Act, 1870, bo taken into 

C!ODI1deraUoa.. ' • 

Sinoe which an amendment has ~e  moved : 
•• That the Bill be cireulatod for tho Imtposo of eliciting opmlon thereon." 

'fhe question now is that the Bill be circulated for eliciting opinion 
thereon. 

The BOJlO1ll'&ble Sir William ViDoent (Home  Member) : Sir, I 
venture to suggest to this Assembly that the course proposed by the 
o ou a~le Member is entirely unnecessary. If I read for a moment 
the seetion as it stands and the section as it will be, I think this Assembly 
will agree with me that it is perfectly a simple amendment for which 
nO circulation is necessary. Circulation takes time, labour and money, 
and finally when the Bill comes back here, once it is circulated, it will 
have of necessity to be referred tJo a l::!elect Committce. Now, this 
is what the law is at present: ... 

" No doeument of Ally of tho kindll 8poei11od ill the first or II6COnd aebedutc to 
this Act annexed, &8 chargoo.ble with feos, shall be filed or exhibitod or recorded in, 
or 8hall be received or furnished by, any of the said High Courts in any C3II08 
toming before Bueh Oourt in the exercise tI. its jurisdiction lUI regards appoals from 
the judgment of two or morc Judges of the 8aid Conrt or  of a Diviaion Court, ulll_ 
in IOIpOCt of such document there shall be paid a fee of an amount not leu tluw 
that indieated by either of tbe sdd lehedule •. " 

The section if amended on the lines suggested will be as follows : 
"No docuruent of any of the kinds specified in the first or BeGOnd 8ehellule 

to thil! Act annexed, BI chargeabltl with fOOll, .,hall bo filed; exhibited or recorded in, 
or lhall be reeeived or furnished by any of the said High Courts in any eaea 
aomit/.&' belore 8uch Court in the cxorci8e of its jurisdiction WI reprus appca.18 IrOlu 
tho judgments (other than judgments pauod in the exercise of the ordinary original 
dvil jurisdiction of the Court) of one or more Judges of the 8ald Court." 

Why the Bill excepts appeal» frolD dellisions given in the exel'cWe 
of the ordinary original jurisdiction is thut fees in such caseaare fixed 
by rules made by the High Court itself under section 107 of the High 
Courts Act. But it is a decision on a Lettel's Patent appeal, a judg-
ment of Mr. Justice Tlldhall which hll.I':I really made this Bill necessary. 
It is however stated quite cleady in his judgment. that : 

•  I In the ~ Oourt·fees have regularly boon loviod on lIueh aplltllllB fruUl 
judgments of 111I1gle .Judges of this Cuurt." . 

And the Judge says later on : 

•  I For 80me reason unknown to rna. the word I two ' hl\8 boon uBed apd the Act 
doeII not oover the ea&e of an appeal trom the judgment of a Bingle Judge under 
Lettel'l Patent unleu that Bingle J odge conltitut08 " Division Court." 

Sir, Court-fees have to be paid on an appeal from a DiviRion Court 
or anaplleal from two Judges. It is only reaso.Qll.ble, I submit, that the 
IllUDe Court-fee should alHO be payable on Letters Patent appeals from 
. the judgments of single Judges. Thefle cases al'e not, generally sP£ak-
ing, of high value. Certaiuly in Calcuttu the casell tried before singla 
Judgo!> Wicd to be of low valuc. But thCl'O ill no rO(l.lIOU why if a m~ 
prefers an appeal before two J udg-c/'! undel' the I.Jettcl's 1'1lLent he should 
:Uot pay the ordinary fcc which every other appellant has tOI P.y. I 
su~mit that to ci c~ute u JJill whicll lllukcij lIueh It small change in th~ 
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Jaw, a Bill which is intended renlly to bring the law in accordance with 
prpvioll!' practice if! quite u l ~ee a  'I'he .Tudge of the Allahabad 
High Court himself ltl~ l that he doC'/; not nnd('rstllnd why the present 
wording has been adopted. r l1~! st therefore it iR It w8ste of time to 
cil'culata ibis Bill. "., ~,  

8Ir DeVl. Pruad 8arvadhikary (Oalcutta: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : Sir, this plea of the Honourable the Home Member about 
a thing being 80 small and therefore having a right to be forced Oil 
brinJ(8 back to one's mind a cartoon in one of the recent pictare 

e~, which seeks justification for a person who ha.d no i~h~ to 
have a baby pleading t.o her indignant mistress that the baby was 80 
fWall. Thifl scale ~ Court-fees has gone on for many yeaN and 
all of a sudden the discrepancy is discovered and without ascertaining the 
views of the High Courts concerned, without ascertaining the 
viewR of the practitioners concerned. we arc asked to 8I1:1'ee to enhance· 
ment, bec81tl!le the mClI.Rure ill called" so small." Well, Sir, luckily,' 
I .. etters Patent nppeals have not hcen Y('ry frequent in Bengal because 
our JudgeR do their duty well. But, Sir, if you look at the other 
point of vi ... w, it makeR really no difference in tho revenue of the 
~ou t  There need not thprefore be this hurried legislation. If we 
expect flomething that would malt(' up for onr big deficits, then, tllere 
might be some reason in hurrying the measure. The plea for some 
delay in the interest of ennstitutional work on behalf of those who are 
actually engaged in the work and who do not happen to know all the 
filets of the case in every province ought not to be discarded, yet 
thiR unUfmnl pleading is made by the Honourable the Home Member 
to pass the measure without circulation and without inviting the opinion 
as if it is an extremely pmergent measute of the people concerned. 
We know circulation would cost mom·y. But there if! no reason why 
ha i ~ regard to the objection of reprE'.sentatives of those W110 are 
engaged in the work this meaSUl'e should be hurried. I therefore think 
that the amendment ought to be carried. 

Mr. T. V. 8esllagiri Ayyar (Madras: Nominated Non-Official) : I am 
sorry, Sir, to have to differ from my two Benglllee friends on this question. 
I do not think thE're has been any difference of opinion hitherto on 
this question. In all caseM which has heen decided hy a single Judge 
it has been recognised that if t.heTA is to be an appeal there should 
be an ad valorem Court-fee. Until this judgment of Mr, Justice Tudball 
there haR been hardly any doubt upon tltis matter. There is ono other 
aspect wlaich T would recommend to the attention of this House and 
that is thill. There is a tendency, Sir, where cnses have been decided 
by single Judp:es to prefer appeals, therl'by delaying the finality 6f the 
judgment. While T was in Madras, the High nourt. felt that this was 
a great ahuse of right and WI' made ccrtflin J'ules by which we made 
it impossible fol' litig-alIts to pr('fl'r appnllls too often against judg. 
ments of single .Tudges, hr(,811se th('y 1Invo a trndeney of delaying the 
finality of judgments and of therehy defeat.ing jllst.iee. Under theRe 
circumstances, Sir, having regard to the fact that this has been univer-
sally recognised as the rigItt view, I do not sce flny )lccoss'it" for this 
Bill being further circulated for opinion! '. ~ .. ' 
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Dr ... e. Gour (Nagpur Di'Vision: Non.Muhammadan) I I 1BOft'· 
that the question be now put. 

'file Honourable Dr. T. B. lapm (Law Member) : Sir, as referenee 
has been made to the practice of the .Allahabad High Court, I think 
I may be permitted to explain one or two points. I believe it ita not 
peculiar to the Allahabad High Court, but it is common to aU the 
High Courts that t.he rulf's provide that the Ringle .Judge'a jnrisdiotion 
is limited np t.o a certain amount 80 far 8S the pecuniary value of the 
appeal i8 concerned. About the Allahabad High Court, I may be 
supposed to know something. The rule provides that a silltrle Jud,e 
is entitled to hea'r appeabl 01 the pecuniary value of Its. 500. 
(Mr. T. V. e ~ha il i AY'Iar: "In MadrM too.") I am glad that 
Mr. Sesha,,'dri Ayyar says that the same rule obtains in Madras. I do 
Jl{)t know for certain what the rule in Calcutta i8 but my impreRBion 
is that in Calcutta the jurisdiction of a single Judge extends to RH. 1,000. 
Now, whl'tl yon file lUI up peal against the judgment of a single Judge, 
you have got to pay, you had to pay at any rate until the decision 
of Mr. Justice Tmlball was given, a certain amount of Court-fees. 
Now, when thi" appeal was filed against the judgment of Mr. Justioe 
Bafique, Oounsel in the Court raised objection that there was no provision 
of law authori"ing the demand of Court-fee upon an appeal filed againat 
the judgment of a single Jndge. 

That is how the question was raised in the Allahabad High Com. 
The matter then went up to Tudball, J. Tudball, J., claimed juriadio-
tion to dispofIC of this matter under section 5 of the Court-fees .Aet. 
Now, section 5 of the Court-fees Act provides as follows: 

"Wbm any differenee ari_ between the otleer whoBe dnty it ia to IIet! that 
aDy fee ia paid under thia chapter, and any .uitor or attorney, lUI to the neetllBity 
of paying a fee or tho amount thereof, the qUelltion lhall, when the difference _riMa 
in any of th(\ laid High Courtll, l>t> referred to the taxing omeer, whOle deewon 
thereon Ihall he final, except when thtl queetion ill, in his opinion, one ot general 
importlln('.e, iu which case he IIhall refer It to the lInal deeiaion of the Ohlet Jultiee 
of Bueh High Conrt, or ot lueh .Judge of the High Court &II the Chiet lUltiee aball 
appoint either gencmlly or apecially in tlli, behalf." 

I know thnt Tudball, J., was the .Judge under the ol'ders of the 
Chief Justice, and therefore it went up before him. There is only 
one remark in the judgment of Mr .• Justice Tudball, which I find it 
rather difficult to accept, and that is where hC' saYR that. there are no 
Division CourtR in Allahabad. As. a matter of fact the rules provide 
that a certain class of CRsell may he heard by It single Judge, and a 
certain claMS roUl'lt be heard by two JudgeR. I do not know whether 
the words" -DiviRion Bench" necessarily excludes thc idea of el bench 
OODsisting of two J udgeH. I should have thought that, ordinarily 
speaking, 11 b(,llCh consiRting' of two JudgeR might be styled a Division 
Bench. I do not know on what ground Mr .• Justice Tudball held that 
in the Allahabad High Court thero were no Division Courts. I am 
not, therefore, prepared to subscribe to the view that there are no 
Divisioo BencheR assuming that a Division Bench meRns a bench of 
more than olle Judge. Therefore the practice in the Allahabad lliah 
Court had ~eo , uutil this c1eeiRion was ~i e , that Court-fees were paid 
o~ Letters Patent Appeals, just as there is the Rame ~ acti e ~ 
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Madras, which is borne out by a late .Judge of the Madras High: 
Court who is a eoUeague of OUl'II in Council I am not prepared. to 
subscribe to the I'!tatement of Sir Devil PraHlld Sarvadhikary, at any 
rate, 80 far as the Allahabad High Court is concerned, that Letters 
Patent Appeals are few and far between. So far as I know, these 
appeals have exceeded 100 in number, and have sometimes been in 
the neighbourhood of 120. I have not looked up the figures of other 
High Courts, but I venture to think that a suhstantial number of 
Letters Patent Appeals are filed in the Calcutta High Court also. If 
that is not so, then I can congratulate the Calcutta High Court. In 
every other High Court the number of 11etterFl Patent. AppealR iF! fairly 
]nrge. 

Mr. B. N. lliara (Orissa DivisioD: Non-Muhammadan) : There is 
already Il cry that. litigation charges have gClnl.' very high, and the 
litigants themsel'vel'! feel that they have to pay heavy eXpenAAI'! in 
law suitl'!. The law provides Flccond apfWllm to High COurtH and 
generally in those appeal'! when a litigant comes he !tnowl'! that he 
has to pay certain Court-fees. Because by the accident. of some arrange. 
ment of the High Court certain appeals are heRrd by a single 
.11J(lge, the necessity for Letters Patent Appeals arises. Of course the 
1iti ~t never tlLought that by accident it would come before a single 
Judge, and not being aatisfied with the judgment of that Judge, he 
would have to prefer another appeal and pay double expenses. I think 
tllre Higlt Courts ought. to remain satisfied with It.·vying the Court-fees 
once and not expect payment of Court-fec!! twice from litigants, 
simply hecause of Rome arrangement whereby t.hl' case was heard by 
a Hingle Judge. 'I'heMe second appeals are prepared simply because 
the client iR not. satiHtied with the judgment of a single Judge ill the 
lower courts. 1 think the High Court Hhould not have t.hese I.ctters 
Patent Appeals, or allow single Judges to hear these cases. The 
litigants had already paid in the lower court and were not ImtisfiHd, 
and expected better judgment by a Division Bench of two Judges 
sitting together. In such cases it is a mere accident t.hat the COSfl is 
beard by a single Judge, which was 1Iover anticipated by the litigant. 
I consider this payment o'r COUl't-feeH a second time rather unjust. 
Yn such m,tters the case should be referred to the IIigh Courts and 
to the members of the Bar, in order to ascertain their views. Tl10 
simple fact that in cases heard by a single Judge t.he amount. paid 
will be small is 110 answer to the question. ~ l l e l  they were paying 
at the rate of 7i per cent., while nQw it if! increased to 11i per cent.) 
Then also there is no guarantee that the case will bl.' f()r RH. 500, for 
different High Courts have different rules; somet.imef! RH. 1,000 cases 
may be heard by a single Judge. So in such cases it is necessary that 
the matter should be considered more properly by all parties concerned 
and the Bill IJhould be referred, as suggested. ' 
Mr. Pr •• ident: Tho original question was that: 
•• The Bill further to amond the Oourt·£ecs Aet, 1870, be taken into con-

aideration," -

BiDee which an amendment has been mov.ed ·t.hat : 
" The Bill be elrculat.ed for the purposo of' I.'liciting opinion thereon." 

~~~otio  was ! 1e ati e~  -. 
. . ~ 
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Mr. PrelideDt: Tlie question is that : ,1: 

., The Bill farther to amend the Court·feee Act, 1 ~ 0, be taken into C!bJl. 
Il e ~io  ' , 

The motion was· adopted. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: I move that the Bill be 
passt<1. 

The motion was adopted. 

THE PARS I MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE BILL. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent om~ Mt'mber) : Sir, I move: 
• 

" That the Bill further to Ilmend the Parsi MlU'riago and Bivone Act, 18611, 
be taken into eonllder:ltion." 

Sir, I explained the provisions of this Bill whl'll introducing it on the 
6th. It merely simplifies procedure under the l e~~e t Act. Dclegates to 
these Matrimonial Conrts are human, like everybody else, even like police-
men, and if one or two of them is forced to be absent from any hearing 
it is proposed that the trial should continue if 0. limited number of the 
delegates be present in Court throughout the proceedings. 

I don't know if any Honourable Member thinks that this Bill should 
be circulated for opinion, but, if 80, the only result will be to cause a great 
deal of inconvenience to the unfortunate Parsi litigants. I have, however, 
not received notice of amendments from anyone on this occasion. 

I would point out also, as my Honourable fricnd Dr. Sapru Bays to 
12 me, that really a motion for circulation on this 
NOOIl'. • d' f rt .. ~ . d  1  f occasIon may eprlve un 0 una"" marrIe poop e 0 

obwning much needed relief. There iii only one other point I should like 
to mention. When the proposal first came to us, it was suggested that 
the Court was to proceed with the trial only if it was satisfied that a dele-
gate was absent for good or .8ufficient cause. We have lcft that out of 
the Bill now as unnecessary because it is always left to the discretion of 
the Court to await the pre.<mnce of any delegate if it thinks that neeeSlt&ry. 
I have no doubt that the Assembly will accept this Bill. 

The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Sir WUUam Vinoent : Sir, I move that the Bill be 
passed. .  . 

The motion was adopted. 

TIlE OFFICIATJ TRTJSTEES AND ADMINISTRATOR GENERALS' 
ACTS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

'lb. Honourable Sir ~ Vincent (Home Member) : Sir, I mo ~ 

that: 
I  I The Bill further to amenl\ the Oftlcial TruJtees Act, 1118, I I~ tflp 

~~~t ato  GI'nl'l'U 111' Act, 1913, be tUen t,to eonaieJeratlon." 
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I explained to the Assembly when I introduced the Bill that it was hi 
my judgment of a o~al c1 ~ acte  .. It is designed to throw o~ ~~ !
cia! reV611ue¥ now credIted wIth l'liCelptll uuder thcIle two Acts liabIlIties 
which, under ·the existing law, fall on the revcnueH of the Government of 
India under sections 15 and 39 of the two Acts. 

I have received no notice of any amendment, and I trust that the Bill 
will be accepted by this Assembly. 

The motion was adopted. 

.. The Honourable Sir Willi&m Vincent: Sir, I move that the Dill "be 
~  . 

The motion was a o ~  

----. 
ELECTION FOR STANDING COMMITTEES. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent (Home Member) : Sir, I move: 

" That thiB Auembly do proceed to elect in the manner described in the Ralea 
~ bll ho  in the Home Department Notification No. F.-49, dated the 22nd Auglllt 

~ : 
(0) a panel of six members from which the mombers of tho Standing Committee 

to advise on subjects in tho Homll Department will be nominated i 
(II) a pall.CI of nine memborB trom which the members ot the Standing 

Committee to advise on subjects in the e a tm~ ts of Commeroo 
and Industrics will be nominatlld ; 

(0) a panel at nine members from which the members of the Standing 
Oommittee to advise on Bubjects in the Department of lwvonue and 
Agriculture will be nominatod; and 

(d) a panel of aU mombers from which the members of the Standing 
Committee to advise on subjects in the Department of EdJleatioll and 
Health will be nominated." 

On the 19th January last this Assembly adopted a Resolution recom-
mending to Government to appoint Standing Committees which were 
to be associated with different Departments of the Government other-than 
the Army and the Foreign and Political Departments. I do not want to 
go into the merits of these Committees again. I pointed out then the diffi-
culties that I thought would arise, but it has now been decided, in deference 
to the wishes of the Assembly, to appoint Committees for certain subjects 
to be attached to different Departmants and to advise on particular points. 
It is a distinctly new, constitutional development, as the meaning is that 
the Legislature, instead of exercising its influence OWl' the Executive by 
means ofqueations, Resolutions or other debates in this Assembly, 'will 
be ablc to advise them 011 the action whieh they are to take on major ques-
tions of policy if those questionR are referred to the Committee. I know 
that His Excellency himself devoted a great deal of time to the consider-
ation of this question and the result of our deliberations is expressed in 
the Rules whieh were pnbliAhed on the 22nd of August last. The functions 
of these Committees will necesslll'lly bc advisory. I believe that oopies 
of the Rules which were pUblishpd have heen eil'(millt.ed to all the Mem-
bers and so I need not explain them. The intention is to have a Com-
mittee of 5, three being 88lectcd from a panel elected by this Chamber and 
two from a panel elected by the Council of State. The number of persons 
911 tho panel varies Tor i e ~ t Departments but in the Home Department 
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tho total number will be 10. The different' Departtnents have ebOMil 
slightly varying figures for the llumbers of their panels, but I do !1Ot 
attach any importance to this. In any ease I think myself that a panel of 
thl' numbers I have described is sutBcient for the Home ~a tmeut  ·The 
duties of the Committees are &IJ I have said fully described i~ the ·Rules 
to which I adverted, and I think I should only be wasting the time .of tbe 
Assembly if I put them before them again. They follow very largely 
the rules adopted in Bengal, where, I am informed that tile Committees 
have d.one very useful work. We are well aware, and I want to ... 
Honourable Members, particularly those who propose to stand or to allow 
themselves to be nominated for these Committees, to remember, that these 
Committees will make a very great call upon the time of Honourable Mem-
bers. I must also say that, 80 far as the Home Department is concerned, 
it will be impossible for us to ilave Co.mmittoos sitting for any length of 
time dUJ:ing the Sessiolls. I believe that Honourable Members will appre-
ciate the reason for that, because really, in the Home Department, during 
the SeSlliolls the work is o e h ~lmi , alld on top of that we h.ave to att{'nd 
a number .of Select Committees on Bills, to which, indeed, we find it very 
diffieult to attend. Of COUI'se, I "hall not be here, but. I cannot but antici-
pate that my SUCCC8SQr will fiud the same difficulty of attending StandWI' 
~mm ttees during the SeSllioJls, I bditwc tllcl'cfore, that. it will be im-
o ~ib1e for the real work of these Standing Committees to be done during 
that period, though we might in the slack times have some meetings, 
whether the Assembly was sitting or not. Sir, whatever my fears and 
apprehensions about these Committees were, we shall be very glad to have 
the advice of m ~mbe s who may be appointed to them, and we trust that. 
this change will be of great educative and informative value to tho Mem-
bers of this Assembly wh.o are appointed to them. 

Mr. p, P. Ginwala (Unrwa : II-l ~ o ea t  : f:lir, it occurs to me at 
tiUll,'l; llUlt HOme ('vii "pit'it l ~  thc Honourable t.he Home Member 
(Cries of " No, ll.o ") which IU'OUlptg hlm to <leU! whicb destroy the peaoe 
or Blind of many UOllolu'llble Membel'lI of this HouKc. (Laughter.) (The 
HOfwurable Si,. William Vinc81lt: "I am sorry.") Sir, &.iDee this 
motion h ~ been 811l10UllCCd, my life has been rendered intolerable. .A 
}l8Ck of hungry aspirants to mf!mbership of the Standing Committee. 
have .followed me from the House to the Lobby, from the Lobby to the 
Sm.oke Room, from the Smoke Room to the Library, and from the Library 
back Ilgain t.o the House, and. I have promised frankly all my vote. to 
all the m(,n who luwe ll oll ~b!  me. And in that way, I have l e ~ 

to myself the right to mnke my own 1IC1ootion, becaMe it i.·impog.riblp. 
for me to fulfil these 'Pl'omiKes which have been 80 abundantly given 
by me, besides, it ill my practice neyer to deny anything to anybody who 
IUlkH me when I know that he is not entitled to it, (Laughter.) 

f-iir, I will jUl,jt give you one or two illulitratioml of the kind of elaim 
that is put forward. One Honourable Member said he wanted to be on all 
Staluling Committees. I :'laid " 'What is your qualification' " He said. 
•• I know nothillg about any subject." But he Maid, "I want to be on aU 
t~se Standing Committees so that I may get acquainted with all subject.. 
Theil Wh\'H I kllow I;ufficicut auont fill of thent I shall select 8ODl8 of,them." 
..A.aether Honourable MelDber said he wanted to be on the HolIUI StaDdiDs 
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Committee. ., Oh," he said, " the Honourable the Home Member is now 
retiring " (loud laughter) and he ijiLid he oua..ht to have practical experi. 
C!lIce of that De1l81Ullent iu onler that wheu lie gets this office he may be 
lllorc I!el'viccable to the House. We-II, Sir, I told him that his claims were 
very gol'cat and that he !leed not ac ui ~ any special knowledge by being 
a member of the Home lmmi c ~  

I UIH lerstood that the object of the Resolution, mo ~ , I think, by my· 
Honoura.ble friend, Mr. Neogy, was that opportunity should be given to 
Honourable M(,mbers to get inthnately acquainted with the details of 
adminiHtratioll 110 fill' 118 lh(·y nifl'd. it'! lflrger principles. I was personally 
oppoHt'd to it. 1 NIlW no di"tinction between this Resolution and another 
Ucsolution about thl' IIp)lOillhnent of Counci.l Secretaries which I also 
oppoRed,-thc only difference being t.hat in this case there is no suggestion 
of payment while in the other c:use there was. If it is the object of this 
Ueliolut ion to l ~ flU opportuuity to Honourable Members to learn the 
practical IUIpects of naministl'utioJl, I submit that a system should be. 
devised by which only such mell arc elected who, if they are given this 
opportunity, would il o ~ by th"ir experience. I am not a great believer 
in 8J1Y l!YlOtCDl of election, fClr committees. I ottend against the first 
principltl of democracy, no doubt; but I object to the single transferable 
vote on an occasion like this, becall"c it does not lead to the selection of 
the best men from the Honse. (Hear, hear.) I can name half a dozen 
Honourable Membed of thi'" HOll!'lC of whom, I think, I am right in saying 
that though the House hlU'l the hi~he t opinion of their abilities, not one-of 
them will bc elected. Now, Sir, I say that is a condemnation not only of 
the system but of the COlUlUow;cnsc of the House. 

Sir, what docs the Honourahle the Homc Member want election for 1 
Has not he t.akell measure of c\'eryOlle of us here Y We have 'been here 
eighteen months, nud if he hilS not learnt the worth of each individual 
MeUlbl'r with whom hc hilS COIlW ill official or other contact, I do not think 
he would ha,e remuilled in offi(;e for so long a time, He knows very well 
how each Memher of the House is qualified. He knows very well from 
whom he can obtain assistanct>, and he knows very well whose experience 
will be of use to him. But somehow or other an evil spirit has possessed 
him and be docl! not want to make any use of his own knowledge 8,B to 
the retlpective uali icatiol1l~ of ilinerent Members of this House. He is 
like those mariners in danger, of whom we have read and who when they 
were followed by the IJeviathall, threw a tub and whilst the Leviathan 
wl'f.lstled with t.hc tub, ran away into a !!Iafe harbour. I think that the 
Honourable the Home Mf'mhcr ill coming forward IWd asking us to elect 
u p81wl of memberN for nomiuatiou to the Standing ommitt~e, is acting 
preci.rely on this principle .. 

Of course he will want to know what I wish to !!Iubstitute for it. But 
as I have said mallY 1I time, I do not think it my duty to make any 
constrnctivfl proposals, ,"0 long R& J sit here below the gangway, It i&-
Our duty to criticise the 1l0lllhlfllbie the Home Member and his Colleagues, 
it is for' them to make cOJ1l;tructive proposals therefore. On 
this occasion, J have no propollals to make except this one, perhaps, that 
I hope the Honourable Member will withdraw his motion and U8e hia 
own intelligenc! and his own ~ ie ce in selecting his men. 

8 
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[Mr. P. P.-Ginwala,] 

I have done with the geot'TaJ aspect of the queKtion, I am very loth 
to litrike It provincial 1I0ttl in fill All-India Assembly, There is only olle 
occaNion when, I think, an e ~ tio  may he made, and that is when the 
interests of one Province ('omo into conflict with the interestH of other 
Provinces or nrc likely to b~ ~ o e  by the other Provinces.' And in 
t·his tl)JluC(ltioll I woult1 like the H0l.lourable the Home Member to tell 
~ whether if any proPOKllhi eorne from my Provinee they are going to 
be put before allY of thes~ 8tl\Jl(ling Committees, beeauKf: if they are, I 
protettt against it. Neither thi~ UOUNe nor the Governmellt-I say it 
,,·itoo\1t meaning any is t~ct- ll  anything at aJl about Burma. 
If auy lIonourable MemlK'r eit.her Hitting on the Treasury Beuebe!l 01' ill 
any other part of the ou~~ Il~t I  my stuh'IDt'nt, my' humblt, requcHt 
iM that he Iii) !'taml Oil thl! flo(,,' fir the 1101181' allli Hubmit. billll.elf to a 
(,"1'08I.;..-xamiuat ion loy tbe lI'.IlINlrabh· Melllber itti ~ ill thltt curlier 
(Mr. Arbuthnot) whn oflicjally rt'JlI'el;(,lIb; HUl'nUI bel'{', alld the HouHe will 
Moon be convinced that thl~ Ilmlo\ll,:thh' M t'llIbe I' hall 11II t~ Il Ilt l llte  idea ol 
hie own knowledge. 

111'. em ~  Order, orller. I do not. lIee the relevancy of the 
Uonourable Member's remarks. 

111'. p, P. oinwala : Sil', I Hill pointing out that if any propoll81 
eoming from DIy Province it! to he laid before these Standing Committees, 
I proteRt against it, because I feel that nobody take" auy intereflt in auy 
matter coming frolll Burma and it will not receive that attention which 
VI its dIU', ] PIny point out to. the HOURe that J do' not want tn be on 
any of these Committees myself, he ~ e I d() 1I0t belieye that much 1181"ful 
work will lw dotu' by them 01' that T hayc any tim ~ at my disposal to 
<1eyote to the work of theMe Stlm<iing Committees. To that. extent, Sir, 
J am fret' to .. peak 11M T lik(', Rut my point iN thiH, that Burma is It 
}'I'Oyince in which lJObody in thil) HOUKe iH taking any special illtereHt, 
8ud 0' whieh nobody hilI! got allY "'pecial kllowlt'dg-e, 1111(1 that therefore 
allY matt !' I' tmruin:: '1'0111 BU1'IIII\ should 1101' h(' laitl hl ol t~ these Standhlg 
l'01ll1l1ittet's. I will !i l~ YOli ""ll or two i1Iustrntions 01' thiN from ""hilt. 
took place esh~l , whl'" we hl1<1 1n cOlIsi/lt'I' »1'. Until' 's two HillH, t.he 
Ci\·i1 Marl'iagfl 14m al1l1 the Adoptioll Bill, 'I'hOHt' BillH were to he made 
applicllble to the wholt, of lndi:J. 'rhey wert' goillJ! to affect the personal 
J.", and the statuN of the whole populati()11 of India. Burmll haR got a 
peculiar law and ha'J got e~t1li 1  conditions, but I did not Ree that allY 
Member 'hom Bunna waH propoMCd on either of theRe Commit,tees. There 
could be 110 more Huitable per!!t)Jl to represent Burma on those Committees 
than the official Member who COlI"ec; from Bnrma ; because my Govflrument, 
whatever itH faults I1I1~  t~, IllwaYF; RendH up itll a'blCflt offiCllr!l to this 
A8IIIembly. (Hf'ar, hear.; 1'he Honourable Member who is here is the 
Financial Commi8lrioner of Burma. The last Honourable Member who was 
-here haR now llUeeeeded him 88 Financial CommiRSioner, an officer only next 
to thil I~ie t e altt Governor hiPl<''C!f. ; and if t.here is any ])roblem likely 
M affect Dunna, ] do uot f;('C bow in fairneRS you can exclude bim from 
any of yoor Rtanding or Select. Committeell. 

III eOllduMioll, 1 want th ~ ROllfIIC t.o remember both aspects of the 
luesti~l1 in making their ~eleetio l!, and I want the HonoU'l'Rbk\ th.,Home 
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Member a1f10 to h~lll  ill miml Wlillt TIl/we lltated now. J bavenot, J hopf', 
spoken in IIny bad h milOU I', but I hn\'e thought it my duty to Plake it 
olear to the HO\ll;u that ill lwtkilll! thelie appuintmentH tbeyJUWlt have 
in vicw efficicucy in pl'ofcl'l'llcC to thl' repreNcutatioll of provipcial, I;Cctarian: 
or communal iutel'ests. 

Mr. B. v'enkatapatiraju (Uanjam cum i~ atam ~ Non-
Muhammadan Hural): Sir, I am not Mure whether the Honourable 
the m~ J\f f'mher jt. possessed of the evil spirit, but I am 
fjuite certain that our Whip haH bet·" ])()IIHeHSed of the evil Kpirit. Ilia 
IIIpeech, thouICh lusi ~ wal! not edifying, and we expeeted him in thelle 
daYH of democrary to g-j\'e lll ~ credit for the judgment of the audiencer 
of the ,Members, If we havfl no reKpect for them, you cannot sta.nd on 
a platform alld Hay, we want democl'llcy alld we want also Swaraj for 
ou)' country. (Hear, hear.) If the Honourable Mr. Ginwala hu no 
confidence in anv pOllflihle Helected ~ committee to look after the interest8 
of his Government, the ollly way for him iM that he Mhould bring to the 
notice of MemberI' of the Assunbly p"oJ)Cr personA to represent Bun". 
and safeguard it~ i t ~ ;IM. It is too late in the day for any member 
eithet' on thiM 'lido or 011 the othcl' Rid!.! t.o question the propriety or the 
ea able les~ of eledil)U in these matters. Moreovel', this nouse has 
alt'cady commith'd itgelf in fll VOUI' of the U(.'solutioD that all should be 
elected, but the Governlllent h~ e chosc11 the course of having a panel 
out of which they want 'to select. Mr. Ginwala wants to curtail evf'.tl 
'that. I!lm I ~  that he Rhol1l<1 have said Ilnything which throws All,V. 
aspersion on the l'MSOna hI ('Of'MS or the commonsense of thc Members. 
I hope he WOll't repeat it. 

:aao Babadur T. Rangacha.riar (Madras ,it~  Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : Sir, wh('11 mr lIonoul'Hblf' friend lwhind mf' rOlle 'to speak, 
I thong-ht hI' had tIll' p,'ogl'IlIUIllC l)('fore him and finding that it waR U 
IIhot·t lll'OlCramnw and would i t~ 1\101 only proha Illy two hourR' wOl'k and 
It'llve UII fr(,I' ffll' the !~!lt of the day he thought he should throw in Rome 
work KO aM to Iteep us here all the day. That is bow I interJ)reted the 
remllrk!! when he bf>gan. I was amused, delighted, incliDed to laugh as 
the rl'lIt of the TTunour.lillp MembeNl did, but. when he warmed up with 
his t hem~ I thou~ht that he had caug-ht the contagion from his neighbour 
lind had h ~lI  to sit. in judg-ment not only on.this House,but also on too 
HOllse of Commons, on the .Joint Committee, on the great men who 
contl'ibutoo to the framing of the constitution, on the ReCtions of tU. 
Govcl'Ilment of India Act, on a fbrmer vote of this House. and Sir, I de 
not know whom plse he had in view. It appears to me that we should not 
take him seriously ~t now. Ifll hM come 'I'om Bllrma, I quite admit 
I do 1I0t know it and I did not rf'alilu'! till ihite momf'nt that Burma could 
havf> sneh an effect, that a few y('al's' Itlll'loeiation with Burma eould h/we 
such an effeC't. on my Unnourllble friend hehind me. ~lI, he hag no 
object.ion to lIonourllble Memhers on the Government Rp.neheR. I do not 
think that lillY of them fulfil the qnalifications which my IIo ou ab1~ 

fl'ielld would WKllt with reA'ard to )llmrons who had to deal with BUrIDeRe 
quest.ions. He has no nbj('l!tioll to their l1ali ~ with p:reat and mig-My 
questions which m ~  affect Rnrmn. IIisohjection ReemS to rut'·, to lUI, 
poor lwfortun.1tM, who do not. occupy the Tren.sUt'Y Benches; Probabty 
that is f\ reason for cuttins oft' Burma from India. (Mr. P. P. itl a~a ; 
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[Rao Bahadur T. Rangacharial'.] 
" Cut it oft."} We shall be mutually ~la  Sir, this is a very important 
matter indeed, and I am glad that the Government of India have acceded 
to the request of this As;:cmbly that Shmding Committecs IIhould be con· 
stituted in order to assi-;t t.he VariOll<l Departments, and I nm ahm satillfied 
that they have ehoscn the only rea80nable course that theyeould have 
adopted in this matter. They have to trust to the judgment of this 
House. After all, no one person can daim the monopoly of wisdom. Y'ou 
,have to trust to 8 number of eo lt~ and their judgment which ill indicated 
by the vote they east. I am sorry the Honourable Member made fUll 
of the people who asked him for his votc. I am glad that NO ma1 ~  people 
are anxious to do work for thl; co 1111 t n.', llrc allxious to IIparc time and 
eMociate themselves in the work of the OovM'nment of the c.()untry. 
I had thought that people would have hesitated to Ktand hut when I find 
110 many people ready to come forward, I conllider it a happy aUJrury for 
the self-Government of this country. I therefore ~ ~ atulate thOHC 
members whl) nre really ready to stand. I do not look upon it with any 
derisive spirit and I therefore eh~ome 80 many candidatl'fI who are really 
in the field. I therefore gladly commend the prupollitioll (if the 
Honourable the Home Member to thifl HouRe. The only intcl'clltinJr 
portion of the ~ eech Ilf my 1Ionmll'ahle f"ielld behind me ill t.hl' nne 
elati ~ to th~ intro(hution of the Honourahle the official Mt'mher from 
Burma; and we fir!" ~l l tn weleome him and he proud of him wit.h flllch 
introduction. . 

The Honourable air Wilham Vincent: Sir, I can only exprcRS my 
great e~ ~t fur !lIt i ~ ~llll  any l~ill Hlld RI/lTOW to the Whip of the 
Democratic party. (lJ8ughtcr.) I think he does me soml' injul'!tice in 
ascribing this io sny evil spirit. (11' even to any evil intention, But I mUMt 
aay that. I WII!4 a little Rllrpnfled to hl'ar from a If'adinJ! M emher of tIll' 
Democratic Party,-I remember flit" name-Rentimf'nts than, which 
anything less democratic I have lIeldom heard from the m ~t sun·(lried 
bureallcrat. (Laughter,) Sir, there waH another thi ~ which the 
Honourable Memher said that attracted my attention, and inde(·d ~al1s  

me further regret. That waH the reference to thi!! unfortuuatli Member 
who is only waiting for me to leave India hefore he enterR the RtnndinJ! 
Committee in tl.e o t~ nl'pdrtment. Sir. I shonld like to have tlHl 
Honourable Memher's nnme iu order that J may a l ~i e til him for 
staying on 80 lo ~ and, even now I will g-ladly remove myself in order 
to make room for Mr. Ginwala's nominee. 

Sir, in propOf>ing thi!! mpthod of Relection adopted in this Resolution, 
I, aa on previous occasions, was under the mistaken impression that I waR 
meeting the wishes of every Membt'l' ot; thill House. I had no particular 
fancy for thi" ml'thod mYlllelf. Mr. Oinwala's democrati(\ su ~estiou that 
the Home Mp-nther should ehoo;.;e all th ~ MemherH of the committee would 
wit me quite wt'U, Rnd indeed I will Ray tbiR tbat when the Government 
have nominated pe1'llcJJts to committees, Mr. Ginwala and others will 
admit that we have np\'er r,dled t,) ec ~ ise the merits of the leadinp: 
Membel'8 of this Allflembly. Hnt what Willi the reRult of 0111' nominating 
men T Every ml'mbcr (If this AflRembly }mow8, thoRe fortunat.e people, 
ff'ally fortunat(' tht ~ only kQew their own good. fortun." who are llot 
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selected-come l1p Ilnd complain, " Why should this Government always 
put on Mr. Rangachari81' (In the Committee, why should this Government 
alway" 86loct Mr. Jamuadas, Mr. Harchandrai Vishindas, or 
Sir Siv&swamyAiyer ", It iN to avoid accusations of that kind that 
I suggested this pArticular mlJthod of securing Members of the Assembly. 
There was another method which ,lid suggest itstllf to me, and that was 
that I should g'pt the Whips or the Leaders of the two main Parties in 
this Assembly to nomilllCte persons and that is a proposal worthy of· 
clJDHideution on a futUre occasion, but then, too, there is this difficulty, 
that t.here are a number of Members who do not belong to any party and 
they can not be excluded entirely" fl'om sharin!r in the work of this 
ASlSembly beclIl)se they have not joined Mr. Ginwala'l! Democratic or any 
other Party. 

Bllt if the Honourable Members really feel that it does not want the~ 
eommitteeA and does not likp this method of appointment it is quite open to 
the House to say so and if they re.iect this vote I for one shall not lose any 
Rppetite on that account, nor should I pass a sleepless night even if there 
were no ta i ~ CommittecfI at all. Mr. Ginwala said dlat thi" is a very 
unsound way of q,ppointing meMbers of the Committee, but admits he has 
no construct.ive propo'lal as an alternative. Now, I want to put it t.o this 
Assembly whcth(·r this iR oi ~ to be the attitude of Members of this 
Assembly in future T Are they going to confine themselveR purely to 
destructive criticiRm T Is it a very wise line for n growing new Legisla-
ture to take up' Is it not possible that the A!!Rembly will expo!!e itself to 
a ~oo  deal of criticisrl if it a,'.cept.!! this view in places where the work 
done by thi" ss mhl~  is not ~ ha  properly appreciated. A man like 
Mr. Ginwala, who iR the Chief Whip of that ol'/.!anisation, tbp Democratic 
a t~ , comes fOl'ward and RayR :  '  I do not like this method of sf'lecting 
Members hut I htlve no constructivp proposal!! to offer.' Does that nu/.!Ul' 
wplI for the r('plltation 0'1' the Part.y of which he is n guiding' spirit' 
And now, Sil', I come to this quest.ion about nuMnn. There must he 
alway!! great clifflculties about Burma, hut if the Honourable Member 
hnRRllch a strong eeli ~ about Burman affairs, perhaps he will con"Rent 
to s8crifiee ROme of his time and personal co ~ ie ee to FieI've on some 
of thl'Re Committ('('s : If 110, T am quite Rure that. em~  of thiF! House will 
elect him atonoe. IF! lIe willing to do that! There is no reply and a 
euriolH! Rilenoe. Here il!! a man with the intereRtR of Blirmft at heart, 
irritabJd at tlle MemlH"'''' of tldR House and the Membel'R of the Indian 
Government for tht>ir lack of interest in Burma. Now, let us give him an 
opportunit.y of coming forward and assisting us. I understand t.he 
Honourable Memher is IJimsolf not a Burman at all. Why then is there 
want of faith in fellow-Indians and fellow-Parsis in t1liR AIIsembty , 
Are they ent.il'ply wantin/.! in wisdom or general experience 8FI regardR 
Burma QIlCRtiollA' I will however bear in mind what the Honourable 
emb~  has said so far IiA the Home Department is cOllMrned when these 
CommitteeR come to sit. and will consider very carefully whether we 
flhould or should not put befol'e the Standing Committ.ees elitio ~ 
relating to Burma which a ~ dcalt with by the Home Department, for in 
the Secretariat we are at a great disadvantage in dealing with these 
Burma qnel'1tioDR und there iF; really a great deal of truth in thiA respect 
in What Mr. Ginwala Raid. We endeavour t.o remedy this defeJct by 
fU'!Socjating In thE' Secretariat a limit~  number of oft\cers from ~ m  
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whom we do consult when thest' questions come up before us. I do not 
prett'mt, and no member of thiH House can pretend, to any personal 
knowledge of the conditiolls in Burma, but we are generally guided by the 
Burma Government in examining these queMtiollll. The i ieul~ of 
securing expert advice on Burman II ai ~ on a Committee of thitt kind is 
the fact that we canno', got a gentloman fl'om Burma to attend and if 
Mr. Ginwala himself iK unwilling to attend and will suggest any nOll-
official member, becaUli(l the essence of these CommitteeH, &IJ I wlderlltalld 
them, is that they should be non-official, who will serve on t.he Committee, 
we shall welcnmc hill RRIIJistanee. 

Mr. President: Th(' qnestion is : 

" That this AlllE'mbly do proceed to elect ill the mliDner deeerlbcd in th~ :Rule. 
pubJiabed in the Home Department Notiilention No. F.·49, dated the 22D(1 Augu.t 
1022 : 

<d) 11 panetl of aix membert from whi('h the mmnbell of the Fltauding 
Oommittoo to "d,,*, on 1I0bjet<'ta io the HOlne J>t>parttnl'lIt will be 
DOminated ; 

(b) a panel of nine mt'ltlbere froBI which the memlx-ll of too ta i~ 

Committee to Ilflviae 011 lIubjeeta in the D('plirtlD('ntl of ('-'!llIll1l'I'\'C nntl 
Jpdulltriee will bt, nomiDllt('ti ; 

(0) a paut'l of nine m('llIheI'll from whldl tbe ml'olber8 ot the StlUlding 
CODlloittoo to adville on 8ubjN't8 in thl' DtopartmeDt of ReVI'DUP and 

i~ulto  will hi' nominated; Iloll 

(d) n paD('1 of Ills mt'mbf'rA frohl whit'h tiM' metmbf'ra of the AtI\ncUDIf 
('.ommitw t.o ndviaco OD lIubjet't8 in the DI.')llldmeDt of Education wll\ 
be nominated." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President': I have to nnnounce that lUI' 8 reall1t of the deciRion 
jU8t come to by the AJ.iI!It·mbly nominatioJls for tlU' CommifteR.s will be 
T('ceivcd by tbe &-crtttary up till 1] 0 '('lock in t.he morning of Friday, the 
clay aftt'r to-morrow. 'rhe firllt two electiouH for the Home Depart.ment 
paoel and t.be panel for the Depart.ments of CommOl"ce and IllduHtrieR will 
be held in thiR Chamber on Monday at 4: 0 'clock and the other two elec-
tiCtll1l will b(' held in this Chamber 011 Tuesday at 4 0 'clock. 

In making,lIominations, the rules require that the name of a candidate 
should be proposed by a memher or members. Tll('r(\ iF! no need that the 
C'nndidate should be Meconded. 

UESOlJTJTTON RE COMMITTEE ON ELECTORAL RULES. 

The BODO\l.rab1e Sir Willi&m Vincent (Home Member) : I move that: 
II Thill AllIOl1lbly reeommcDda to the .Governor General in Oouneil that he may 

be pJeaae<l to appoint a Committee to clWmine nn(l r!''{lort to him on the amendmentill 
""hleh are dellirable in the I';:eetorul Rule. r('\ating to the Council of Rtate, the 
LepJative Auembly and the Provineill1 LcgiRlntive Oouneilll Ilpart from qur.atfons 
Ilffeeting the frandliee and the titue ei~ of thl' varioull hllmbe ~  

It will be remembered that when the Joint Gommittee sat on the Gov-
ClI"Ument of India Bill, they Htated that the-y were ~ opinion th(t.t ,the 
frtncbillC as sett.led by the rules to, bE'! made under this A-ot should not be 
~te e  for the first ten !e8l'll and that it sboQldat l eae~ be outajde the 



»ower t)f the LegiSlative Council" to make any alterations in the rules. 
The Committee, which thiH Resolution, which 1 have had the honour of 
moving, suggests, will deal not with the franchise but with the electoral 
machinery which was set up ill the rulefl applicable to the various Chambers. 
The lJo"ernmellt of India Act actually became law, I think, on the 23rd 
September 1919 anu, only after that Act W/18 passed, was it possible to settle 
what the final form of the electoral rules should be. Some of the rules 
were possibly framed in huste, as there was need for great expedition 
ill the matter. Experience in working them has shown difficulties and 
e\'611 defects. The rules were in fact, if the use of the word is not pro-
hihited, lUI experiment, an experiment of a novel character ill many ways 
ill this c()untry and therefore 011 this account at least changes of those rules 
muy ut' thought tlesi llult~ aud permissible where inconveniences have 
~ i~lI  I do not want to tll l~ the Assembly into the detailfl of thiH matter 
hu(. I will just cite one or two instanees of points that have arisen and 
cauSl'(l difficulty. Rule (4) says : 

" 11' IlUY porson baH btoon 1\ cl\udidatc or an election aj,-ent ut an election ..•... 
IInfl bUB tullecl to lo ~ any proscribe!l return of election expeDIIe8 ••.•.. be ,hall 
not be eligible tor election tor five years froUl tho date of luch election." 

Now, we want to examine again how far this provision should apply to 
an election agt:ut. Therc are other rules in regard to which inconvenieneef.l 
have arisen and the clection inquiries which have bel'r1 held throw a coo-
I i l~ ablc amount of light on this subject aud will aSsist WI in revising the 
ult~  Allothel' point that. has betm l'IliHf'd iN the question whethel' a 
CIIndidate for election should not be made to make a certaiu depeait before 
he i':l nominated, before he stands for election in order to prevent bogus 
cllndidates from putting themselveH up for election when they really do not 
il1tt'ud to shmd and also to prevent men putting themselves up for election 
hy a number of constituencies when they have no intention whatever of 
pr(\('eeding to election. I do not want to pre-judge that matter or to offer 
Ilny opiuion. It is It very important matter and involves questions of leg&i 
intl'rpretation which are also diiBcult. Now it is impossible to say when 
the next general election to this Assembly will take place, but it cannot, 
ill view of the provisions of the Government of India Act, be on a date 
very far ,'emoved from the ht .January 1924. I do not profess to have any 
1tuo\\'ledge aK to the exact date ; it must be some time, I should think, before 
that. The electoral mlee unser the Act and  any amendment.s made in 
them under the provisions of section 129 will have to be laid before Parlia-
ment either before or after they are made, and they will certainly requiTe 
to have the approval of the Secretary of State. Then, again, there are 
Imbsidiary regulations which are made under the rules, where there are 
tlifflenlticH ill working them, those regulations are made by the Local Gov-
prllments. The regulations cannot however be revised, until the rules 
have been put in their final shape ; that is. the revision of the rules must 
pl'CCeo,dc the revision of the regulations, and even then the local authorities 
will have a great deal of work to do in revising the electoral rolls. I men· 
tion theRe point.s becaWie I think it will be clear to Honourable Members 
that it is 8SNeutial that the Governor General in Coullcil, who is primarily 
respo118ible for theRe rules, should decide REI quickly as poBBibIe as to what 
'changes are nilCeSMry. Prior to making this motion we consultA:ld Local 
Governments on clumges which they might suggest, and we have eolleoted 
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their vpinions, and have had them examined by an officer who has made a 
speciality of election work and who really has expert knowledge on the 
subject.,-the Hononrable Mr. Hammond, now a Member of the Councll 
of State ; and now we should like, before forwarding our recommendations 
to the Secretary of State, to have the advantage of the opinions of selected 
Members of this Assembly and of the Council of State on the proposed 
ehanges ; on this occasion we propose to adopt the method of appointment 
suggested by Mr. Ginwala, that is Members will be nominated by the Gov-
ernmcnt. It is quite clear that Members of the two Chambers have a great 
interest ill this matter and possibly some of them, practical experience, of 
tho diffjculties which OCC1.ll' nnder the rules, and we think that their assist-
ance will be of the greatest value to us. We do not propose to put any 
official Members on to this Committee. I think I have now !l8.id all I need 
say on the main motion. I propose, with your permil.lSion, Sir, to address 
any remarks I have to the Assembly on the amendments at a later stage. 

lIIr. President : ReRolution moved : 
" Thill Aeeembly rOCODlDlonda to thl' GovenlOr Oem'rul ill Council that he umy 

be pleued to. appoint r. Oommittoo to examine and report to him 011 t.h" nlllendmentll 
whie.h are dNimble in the Electoral Rilles rlllating to th" Coulldl 'of Statu, the 
Legislative AlIIIeDlbly Ilnd the Provincia.l LegilllatiVtl Couneiill a.part" froIU qUlJlltions 
affecting the fraRchiae and the eonatituenciea of the varioull ChambcTII.' I 

Mr. E. B. L. Agnihotri l~e t al Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan): Sir, I beg leave to move an amendment to the Resolution 
moved by the Honourable Sir William Vincent. My amendment is to 
.1Iilstitute· the words" including the II for the words " apart from " in the 
laat.·bul-one line of the Resolution. The Honourable Sir William Vincent 
bas pointed out that there are some defects in the rules which require 
to be N:moved ; lind this· Resolution no doubt .is w(!lcome as our experience 
al80 Rbows that there are many defects in the rules which require to be 
romovod very early. But my object in moving this amendment is to 
authorise this Committee to examine and report on the questions of 
fraJlchise aod oonstituenciell as well; there are many anomalies that 
exir;t in this matter at present. The Home Member has pointed out that 
thtl questions, on franchise and constituencies C&nD!lt be changed within ten 
year"", 88 reported by the Joint Committee Df Parliament. I may for the 
I08ke of argument accept it, but call it be Maid that the anomalies also could 
1l ~ be remedied in the interim' What I request is that at least the 
anomalies which create hardships and injustice in matters of frao6hiae 
8houl.1 immediately be removcd. I shall give one or two illustrations to 
point out the anomalies. 

The franchise hal:! llot been extended to certain areas, for illgtallce to 
Seheduled Districts : and the constituency which I have the honour to 
l'epresent in thill House h&1I got a large area known as the Scheduled 
District, particularly in the BilaHpur District. All the Zamindaries in 
that dhrtril',t and in Raipur and Drug districts are included in the Scheduled 
Area. The Zamindaries are the same as Talukdaries of the United Provinces. 
,~, of the Village8 in Bilaspur which is in the midst of the Zamindariea 
and ,Which ~  by accident happens to be the hea u~ te i of the taIudl 
10! th~  district has got that franchise extended to it, while aU persona in the 
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area :.n around that village in about 50 miles radius have not got that 
frallchise, though the people of the surrounding tract are as well advanced, 
if not better, and are as literate, as the people of that vffiage. Further 
the people inhabiting the area through which the railway line passes have 
got this franchise, but thoRC in the area beyond the railway boundary have 
not got that franchille ; for instance, take the railway stations in that 
district, such 8.fI Champa Kota, Pendra Road and others, the people whoa1'e 
Jiving in the railway quartcl'R have got the franchise but those outside have 
not. The pet'MOna occupying the railway quarters, in the Native States 
too, have got thefranchiRe, while the Britillh subject<J in British territory 
but beyond the railway boundary have not been enfranchised. These 
stat.iolJs. being railway stations, have naturally attracted people from othEll' 
partH of the country, for instance, Bengal, the United Provinces, Madras" 
Bombay and big cities. These railway  stations have in a way bellOmebtg 
trade eentrf'R for the o t~ t produce alld even for other produce of the 
districts. These people in their own provinceI'! have got. the franchise, and 
I do Jlot understand why, when tlley have shift.ed for trade and business 
to tbE'se places they should be deprived of the franchise which is given to 
them in their own provinces. These, therefol'e; nrc such anomalies 8S may 
easily be removed. 

Now take the case of the taluqas of Chandrapur and PadampUl' ; by 
IIOme accident these ta]nqas are i ~lu e  in the Scheduled' District area. 
They are in the open country and are not situate in the hilly tracts; the 
peClple are not so backward, and are not 80 undeveloped as not to be 
enfranchiAPd ; on the other hand, these places form part of the most deve-
]f-fled portioJls 1)f the BilaRpnr diMtrict. Still the people of these taluQia 
have not A'ot the franchise. This matter was raised in this Assembly by 
the Honourable Mr. Pyari ~al MiMra by means of questions, and the Govern-
ml'nt. of India promised him. in replY, that they will consider the matter 
if they were moved throuj:l'h the T.ocal Governments. If we authorise this 
~ommittee and do not restrict the scope of the inquiry of this Committee, 
it is probable that this Committee would recommend and report to the 
Governor General to extend the franchise to such are",s which are in an 
r.nomalouR position at present. Therefore, T submit that though the general 
question of franchise may not be considered or may not be put 'within the 
juriRdil'ltion of t.hE' Committee, at least such anomalous questions of 
f:-nnchise may be put before them so that the anomalies may be removed. 
With these words, Sir, I commend my amendment for the consideration of 
the House. 

Mr. J. Ohaudhuri ~ (Chittallong and Ra,ishahi Divisions: NOD-
Muhllmmadun Hural) : Sir, T hoye given notice of an a.mendment which 
reads thus: 

In tho 4t.h line for the words "npnrt from" substitute the wordll tI inc.luding 
Bueh" and at tho end of th(1 Rellolution add the wordll •• as the Committee mar 
deem it proper to eonBtder." 

I do 110t wish the Committrc to go into the questions unless I can 
ma~e out a good case :1'br them to go into. The reason why I have given 
nobc(' of this amendment is that I gave notice of a separate Resolution 
whieh I find ~a~ been ndnlitted but ,has not Yilt reached the ballot stage. 
Instead of waItIng for my ItllsolutJon, as the Honourable the Home 

" 
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Member has already brought in an analogous Resolution for the amend. 
ment of the· electoral rules, I thought it fit to put in an amendment to 
his and abandon for the preRCnt my original RCROlution. But still, for 
the information of the House, I will read my Resolution, hi~ u~
followa : ' !. :.,.\ 

c. Tbls AlIe1IIbly 1'tI('mnTlM'nill to tM GoTemOT Oftenl In Counell that a 
Committee be appol1lted eompoBOd of l\{tlll1oors of thCl Leglalatlve AlI8embIy Ttlpre-
IeIlting the ditre.reDt Provinooe and PreaideuI'jl'8 to TI'-RTTang(' the conlltlt.UI'lDI'IOII lot 
the .ft\turn of 'membcn to the Legislative Aa8C'mbly at the ntlxt gmul1'al el(l('tion hi 
neb rna1UltlT tat at least 0V(\" Comml.loMT'" llIvi.non In luch PTtlaident'!\tll lind 
ProvillClllll, ad, "'hlO1'\'! thtll'fl RTf' 'no RUeh l l~lo ll  IIlmlu11' aT"all by 1'1'Ift'1'(lftl'(I to the 
EtJedonLl 1'0lle, may be adequntP.ly repMlentcd in the AUflmbly, and for lIueh )lUrpoaes, 
if nt'lel!lBary, the Dumber of ell'(·tec:l Dll'mb('rs ill' in(·.l'eA.&e<'I. muinblininlt t.he Rt.'1tUto1';\· 
Pl'OportlOD of the 6leded nnll non-official nomlnnred momileTR nil provided in 1I000tion 
tl8·E. of. the Governml'nt of India Act." 

The reaRon why T WiRh tlHlt the Cnmrnitt('{' Rhould go into the quelltion 
of franc.hise and rc-arrllllll't'llwnt of the conRtituencieR ill that section 63-B 
of tht~ Oovemment (lr Inoia Act ~h ! 1 power to th(' Government of India 
to i c ea ~ tIle Jlum\lt'r of d(,('tcd mpmhers of thiR Houlle. We all "ant 
11 progreSSIve eonstitutioll and T think it iR a great Rhame that thf! whole 
flf India should be rl'preRentt'cl hy only 100 membeTR in this HouFle. r do 
not wiRh to rush the A H!If'mhly. but 1 wonld like to point ont how certain 
'POrtionR of India are very inlloflqllately renresenf,l'd. Before I do that 
I may read to the ITOUAO RectiOM 63.R, which ill in these terms: 
i, "8.B. (1) Thfl LI'Ijl'!lIlative Anembly ahnll ('.ollliat of ·member. Dominated or 

e1eeted in acoomantle· with 1'1l1ea made nnder thta Act. 

(I) The total number of membe1'l of the Legilliative Alfembly ahaU be ODO 
hundred and forty. The DUlIIOO1' of l1on-elected memoors shall be forty, of whom 
twenh'-aix IIhan 00 ofllelal members. .The num1wl' of ejected membc1'I Ihnn be ono 
hundred: 

Provided that ruIlIII 1!\ade UDder thtfl Aet may provide for inertmfllng the number 
of ml'mbt!1'll of the Legisbitive Allllemb]y lUI bed by this lection, and may VRry 
the P1'oportion whieh the ctae-of members bear one to another, ao, however, that 
at ItIUt flTe-aeventhl ol the membe1'l of the. Legi.lative Auembly lhall be ell1t'ted 
1Dembers, and at least one-third of the other members .hall be non-01Beial mcmbefl. " 

That is, for every 100 eJt'Cterl t emb~  there shall be 40 nominated 
members of whom at least Ii thirti "hall be non·officials. The Act only says 
that thiJ proportion JURY llot hfl altered. If we raise the number of 
elected members from one hundred to two or three hundred, we shall 
have to raise the nnmhf'l" of nominnfl'd memhprR proportionntt'ly, that is, 
40 nominated members for clleh 100 cJer.tcd. 1 do not wish to go into 
this large question at pl'f'Rtmt, hnl T Hhal1 poinf out how some very large 
and important portionR of RritiRIJ India Ilre very inlldNI11Iltely represented. 
Before I do M I repudiate tho ~l1 estio  that has been made by the 
Honourable the Home Member that it is not competent for this House 
to go into the question of f'ranchi!le, because the Joint Committee has 
expresBed the opinion that for the Mxt 10 ymlrH the queRtion of ..... . 

The Honourable Sir Wmiam Vincent: May I rise to explain, Sir, 
that I never Raid in allY way that it waR improper or incompetent for thill 
HoWIe to go into the question of franchise. I merely pointed· out that 
t1le Joint Committee had made a particular recommendation and therefore 
the Govemment were n()t justified in ~ the queltion ;  I did 881 
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that this House could not altt"r thl) rules because those rules are made by 
the Exeeutive Government though of course this House has every· right 
to attempt to inBuencc them. .., 

Mr. J. Ohaudhuri: No doubt the Government of India make ruletl, 
but it is competent for this o ~c to make recommendations. It was the 
Honourable the Home Member who said I think about this time last year 
withl'egard to the Reform.a, that they could not be regarded as the laws of 
the .Medes and PersialUi. Hut 81)art from that, an expression of opinion 
by the Joint Committee, although entitled to respect, is not binding on 
us and is not binding on the Government of India. I do not agree with 
my Honourable friend Mr. Agnihotri that, because the Joint Committee 
has expreued an opinion, the question of franchise should not be gone 
into and that we lihould accept their obiter dictum with bowing and nodd-
ing heaUs. It is quite competent t.o us to make recommendations. 

I shall now give specific im~t ces to show how under the scheme of 
reforms various parts of India are most inadequately represented. The 
nonourable the Home ~lembe  recently referred to the Reforms as an 
expel'imeut. I hlive myt;elf wondered at times why there haH been such a 
Butter in lill the political dovecots, small and big, all over India, in regard 
to the word' experiment '. 

I regard the reforms as an experiment, and as a very unsatisfactory 
1 experiment too. For instance, I shall convince you 
•• 11. by one instance how imperfect the exneriment is. I 

happen to represent two CommissionerF;' Divisions in this House. One is 
Hajshahi Divisioll, which, I need llOt remind the Honourable the Home 
'\tcmber, extends from Darjeeliug down to the Ganges, from north to south, 
and then ~ om Maldli to Rungpur, i.e., fr6m the borders of Behar 
to Assam, from Wet;t to East. Rajshahi Divisioll itsplf in all conscience 
is big enough. It comprises of 10 districts. It has a population of )0 
millions of people ; and over aud above that, auother Commissioner's 
Division has been tacked on to it, namely the Chittagong Division to form 
a !.lingle constituency. My constituency thus extends from the Himalayas 
to the .Bay of Bengal. (Laughter.) Of course I am thankful to the Govel'1l-
ment of India that they did not expect me to join the Mount Everest 
expedition as a preliminary to the next elec·tion. They have left Dar-
jeeling out of my constituency. But still I have to go into the deep sea 
for getting my votes. My Hop.ourable friend the Home Member might 
~ what is the difficulty in these days of aviation. I am quite conscious 
that I could not viHit my cOllstituency in a couple of years, or three years, 
without the help of an aeroplane. But my Honourable friend knows how 
the aeroplane expeditio/l which started from England, came all the way to 
~alcutta and then attempted to cr088 over to my constituency, came to 
g1"ief over it and then ended in a disaster. After that, I hope my Honour-
able friend would llot. suggest that I should resort to a sea-plane or any 
aeroplane for going round my constituency. But apart from chaff, I 
seriously say that my constituency which comprises of the Rajshahi and 
Chittagong Divisions extends from t~e Himalayas to the seas and there 
are 16 millions of people therc. The popUlation of Bengal is 45 millions. 
So the population of my constituency is at least one-third of that of the 
whole of .Bengal. . ~ 



fte HODOurable Sir William Vincent: What about the MUham-
madan voters t 

JIIr. J. Ohaudhuri : I represent the non-Muslims. My worthy friend 
Mr. Kabeeruddin Ahmed represents the Mussalmans, not of the whole 
~llst itue c  ~ut . only a part of it, ,that is. MaIda and Jalpaiguri, the 
dIStrIcts of DmsJpnrand Rungpul', mtervenmg between them. The way 
in which constituencies in Eastern Bengal have been arranged is very 
curious. Rajshahi Division which comprises of 10 districts has been tacked 
ou to Chittagong which comprises of 6 districts ; and between the two is 
8&Jidwiehed the Dacca Division, the constituency of my Honourable friend 

! ~ Neogy, just as he is now sandwiched between myself and 
Mr. Venkatapatiraju. I have to go by rail and go down the Ganges 
towards the sea by steamer and get to Chand pur, the famous place, known 
to all, through last year's non-co-operation and Assam labour movementB. 
Then I proceed to Chitta gong by rail and from there to Cox's Bazar, 
IuP,ve to undertake a voyage. My Honourable friend the Home 
Member reminded me that I represent only the Non-Muhammadans. But 
the number of Non-Mu8Slllmans in these two Divisions amounts to nearly 
6 millions. The population of Rajshahi Division is 10 millions, out of 
'Which 6 millions are Muhammadans, and roughly speaking, 4 milliolls 
are non-MussalmanH. I rllpresellt the Non-Mussalmans of Chittagong also. 
'fhe population of Chittllgong Division ill 6 millions, (lut of which I repre-
sent the Non·Mmllollllmans who are 2 millions. I ha"e a very cosmopolitan 
conatitut!ncy, in which there are about 1,50,000 Buddhists. There are 
in Chittagong a large number of Christianll also, descendants of old 
Portuguese settlers. I am very proud to repreRent that constituency which 
oonsists of such diverse races, creeds and religionH. I am the sole repre-
BeDtative of this vast area. The whole of my constituency is about. 30,000 
square miles in area, which is the same as that of Scotland and thcre is 
but one member. It if> three timeK the lIize of  the native land of the 
Premier, Mr. Lloyd George, and of the Home Member, I mean Wales. Our 
lIome Member is in \;ery good company. But to turn to factH the. area 
of Wales ill 7,000 square miles. Even if the highlalldli of Hajshahi and 
Chittagong Hill tracts are excluded, the area (If my conl!ltituency comes 
to 24,000 !!Quare miles. ]'or all the people living in that area, Hindus, 
Buddhists, Christians, Animists, I am the sole, proud representative. 
Now I believe I have convinced this HOUHe that the reforms are far from 
perfect and that if it is an experiment, it is a very poor experiment, and 
that it behoves every member of t.his House to Mee that the powers that we 
P()SSCIIS under the Government of India Act ill speedily enlarged. The 
strength fi£ this House should be so increased as to give it, a morc represent-
.lItive character. I do not propose any drast.ie changes. The Honourable 
the Home Member sayM in his Resolution " apart from other questions 
affecting the franchise and constituencies." My amendment amounts to 
this. I want to leave it to the discretion of the Committee which will be 
appoiuted to cOllilider whether they will go into the question of franchise 
or constituency at all. If they HO desire they may give relief to the hard 
CI1RCS like the one I have mentioned. I do not want t.o turn the reforms 
topsy ttu'vy all at once. What does lIection 63B of the Act say' If you 
iMreaHc 5 1l0n-ot1lcial seats you will have to increase two nominated seats, 
the proportion heing 100 to 40. So, if T can convince the Committee, which 
ill to be appointed, thl1t it is very unf-air to give one member to the Rajahahi 



and Chitta gong Divisions, to give onp. respresentative to 6 mil&Dlof Non-
Moslem people, then they may go into the question and split up the consti-
tueDoy into two. That will not bring about a revolution. 

~ Excellency has said, we have to progress by stages i but we 
must be convinced that we are progressing at all. If we progress at 
the rate of a lUlail's pace, our patience will be tired. I would ask 
Government not to tire the patience of the people, and deny to us the 
progress contemplated under the Proclamation of 1917. We welcomed 
last year the assurance given by the Honourable the Home Member 
that the Government of India would not put us off till ten years 
expired. I have put before you a very typical case, and I hope I 
shall get the sympathy of the whole House in support of my amend-
ment. 

I shall ·conclude by appealing to the House, quite apart from this 
queation, that unless you avail yourselves of the powers that have 
already been given to you under the Government of India Act, the 
causc of ReformH, of Dominions self·Government in this country; will 
never progress. You l.;iwuld all be jealous of protecting your existing 
rights and privileges and of securing the rights of equal citizenship 
in the British Empire by your own exertions. Unl&lS you strive for it, 
you can never expect that the Government of India, or the British 
P,aTliament will ever bring it as a ready-made cake before you and 
ask you to eat it.. You have to demand it, and if it is denied you 
have to exert yourselves in right earnest to secure it. I appeal to the 
whole House to be vigilant about their rights and liberties, and to 
make every effort to wrest them from the Government of India or 
the Home Government. 

Mr. K. Ahmed (RajHhahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 
the matter is very simple, but my friend from the Rajshahi-Chittagong 
Non-Muhammadan constituency has been travelling too far. I am 
sorry for the disappointment he met with that he CDuld not join 
General Bruce's party in the Himalayan Expedition. I know .that 
from the Darjeeling diAtriet p60ple who accompanied the party 
about half a dozen of the Bhutias were buried in the snow on the 
mountain and if my friend had joined the Expedition he would have 
met with the same difficulties as the Bhutia coolies did. However, Sir, 
we are pleased to find him in our midst and it is a good thing he did 
not join that party. 

The district of J alpaiguri is not a regula ted district, a district 
which has no represent.ation. The Reforms did 1I.ot help them mueh. 
They are mainly BhutiaR, though there are both Hindus and 
Muhammadans living there, who have no vot.es at all. But coming 
to the population (,f 14 millions of my friend I find that more than 8 
millions of the popUlation arc chiefly Muhammadal1,f'. They have been 
very badly treated in this respect. Firstly, though they number nearly 
two-thirds of the populntion, they have got 40 per cent.. of the seats 
that is to flay, out of ]00 seats, the Non-Muhammadans have got ahout 
60 per cent. and the Muhammadans 40, and that is not a :very good 
~ist ibutioll of I>cuts. W c 11a vc got at prcl>cnt 39 seutt~ in the ! ~oial 
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Council, and my Honuorable friend's community haa got 47. _ (11,.. 
J. C1t.audht," : .. I ha ~ no cODnnuui1y. ") I thought my friend knew that 
tho Non-Muhammadam, were a community. However, Sir, when you 
have got the proportion of the Muhammadan population, which is 66 
at least, if not more, under the p1'el>clIt census, my learned friend still 
expects, that the Muhammadans of East Bengal at this time would 
not marry more than one wife. 'rhat being so, Sir, I don't think my 
Honourable friend has got much to oomplnin about. In the Legislative 
Assembly the Non·MuhammadanH ha\'e got 6 seat.s and the Muham • 
. madans 6 ahm. That is Ii g'l'cat injustice no doubt. I find in the 
European com~u it  IIIRO there arc 3 RelltH, and J find that the number 
of Europeans is from two to three t.housand only. With regard to 
the Council of State, the European Mmmunity has got one seat. Of 
course they are entitled to one, or a fraction of it, but with regard' 
to my Honourable friend's community, they have got three seats. 
We have only got 2 Muhammadan Heats, though in the majority of 
our population, and the Non·Muhammadans have got 3 seats. 

Then, Sir, one word more with regard to the constituencies: they 
are formed under the present U,eforms. My Honourable friend has 
said that from the Rajshahi Division to go to Chittagong is Ii round-
about way. You have got to go by different way!!. You have to 
crOM rivers, and he said 80mething about aeroplanes. I can join 
isaue with him on that point, but I suppose there is difficulty with 
regard to that, because he will have to divide or add one Division 
to the other, because they are small in number of their population, 
and if you want to divide yourself and want one seat, I don't know 
how you will divide the Division. If you want Presidency Division 
adjoining the Rajshahi Division you find again the difficulty, because 
there are West Bengal and East Bengal. Rajshahi is situated in East 
Bengal. If it is East Bengal, I imppose the nearest place that he can 
travel to is the Chitta gong Division. Then, Sir, with regard to the 
. Provincial Council, I think there is one difficulty. My friend has guid 
IOmething because we were travelling together during the last election 
time. Malda-cum-Jalpaiguri Muhammadan constituency is divided by 
two districts and in between them there are three or four districts 
sitUated: the language of the people is spoken different. You have 
got Jalpaiguri diatrict adjoining the Darjeeling district, where they talk 
Bhutia or 80me Nepalese language. 

111'. BarohaDdrai Vilhindaa (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : 
I rise to a point of order. I apprehend the isc io~ is entirely 
irrelevant to the subject matter under discussion. 

Mr. Preaident: I do not think the argument is irrelevant. An 
amendment has been proposed to extend the IilCOpe of the Committee'. 
reference in order to include the franchiRe and cOllBtituencies. The 
Honourable Member is discussing questions relating to his seat. 

'Mr. !t. Ahmed : Sh·, my Honourable friend from Karachi lives near 
the open sea and he does not feel the difficulties whieh we have in travelling 
!~llt from place to place. That being so, Sir, I submit that the uestio~ 



of these two dilltricts, separated as t.hey are by three or four districts in 
between them, mUllt be considered, and. probably, the district of MaIda 
should be joined to the adjoining district of Rajshahi, and thereby we can get 
one CQJ1Htituency no doubt without any difficulty. I support my Honour-
able friend IlO far as thiN matter ill concerned. '(Laughter.) , Then, Sir, 
a large number of memorials have been sent from t.he Jalpaiguri district 
lUI weU 88 from a eelil ~  The ~ le li ill~ in Darjeeling are civilised 
people, thou~h t.here arp BhntillR and there are the people living in the 
tea :rardenfl wflo mRY not. be civiliRCd. But. Sir, when the demand of 
revitrion hall been made, I su o~e the diRtribution of Reats might again be 
OOllRidtll"ed. thOllll'h T am afraid t.he Honourable the Home Member does not 
want to ao anytlling in that wily at all. AI! a matter of fact first of all 
the ou ahh~ Members will rl'mcmher. about two and a half yearN ago 
ill the HOllse of JJordll, aftf'r JJord Sinha had said that there would he great 
disturhance in India unless this .Toint Committee'li Report. was accepted, 
the s:x or Revell Lords who wished the Bill to be deferred in the Houlle 
for further discussion becauRe mallY other matterR had to be considered, 
wit.hdrew their objections. Under these circumRtances, Sir, I find it very 
Vl'JT difficult to say that the matter was anything but an experiment the 
t~ o m was expcditt'd. Sir, after two or three yearR, we get our opinion of 
t.he districtR, we ,:!f't our experif'nce much "riper, and, therefore, accordingly 
we Elr'l to add, alter or amend the whole thi ~  Sir. it is not improper, as 
m," Honourable fri«.>nd, Mr. Chaurlhuri has sairl, t.hat what is after all j 
the same number of people in the ('ommitt.re, which my Honourable friend 
tlw Uome Member says will con Rider the maUer, might consider the same 
matter Il~ai  thoroul!hly because it concerns the whole thing and it is for 
t.he b 1 ~ it of all. Therefore, Sir, I think it. iR advisable that the matter 
should be revised, all throngh. Well. Sir. T do not know whom to support. 
(JAlughter.) Anyhow, T RUPflort the principle of these two amendments. 
t1w :first' is the amendment of my Honourable friend, Mr. Agnihotri and 
the ~ co  is the amendmellt of my Honourable fri(md, Mr. Chaudhuri, 
wl.o is approaching me. T support. Sir, t.he RuhRtnnce of t.hem, and the 
Ifouollrable the Home Member mig-ht aecept. any of them orihe sense of 
theln. I shall be very thankful to him for it. . 

The Honaumble Sir William Vincent (Home Member) : Sir, the 
h ~ct of my original proposal was really 8 very simple one, namely, to 
seeul'f' 1\ Committee to examine proposed amenrlmentR of the rules which 
rf',:!uIAtf' electionR in this country. On that matter we have actually collect-
ed, aR I Raid, the opinionR of Tlocal Governments. We have had them 
i!le~te  and examined by an expert,  and I have the material now which 
we "re rM.dy to put before Il. Committee. The Honourable Mover of the 
Il.IlH'mlml.'nt Raid that he m~ ~l  wished to move a small ame me ~ t.o the 
Resol lItion and tnat. he did not want any drastic change--I think I am 
llRing the Rame language as he did-but in fact he says that he wants the 
wliole question of franchise and the number and size of constituencies to 
be eXllmined ; and he goes on further to press for a very large increase 
in thl'! number of members of this Assembly. (Mr. J. OkaudkuN :  " Not 
very large.") A large increase is, I think, what he said. I submit to thii 
ASRl'mhly that the time is not yet ripe for such a change and in any case 
We have not the material to put before a Committee on it. Weare 
, I\nxious  howevel' to get through particular amendment, of the rules fol' 
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the oonvenience of embe ,ame ~e~~  in the rules whiehpl1>vid. the 
Dlachineryfor election. We want to do 'this for the convenience of the memo 
herS of th,is Assembly aIJ.d of new candidates. We can' get '·ibese·.a.mend. 
menta through before the next election comE'-8 on, but, if it iN to be '& 
question of re-examining the uumber of constituencies and the frahehiae 
which have been settled 100tely-after prolollA'Cd . inquiry, it would be 
quite impolISible for U8' to do this before the next election comes on. Sir, 
Iayritplthise myself with the Honourable Member in thclrit!e of hi. con. 
stitnen<'y. He eompared it jUHt now with the eoneiituency of the Prime 
Ministt'r and made a lmlaU t'rror, becanRe Mr. Lloyd George's constituency 
is a oorough constituency and not a county ont' at all ; but it makes no 
dlfte'rence. I suggest to him that he gains in importance aDd prestige by 
die eizc of the conlltituency which he represents. In any case I think any 
onc will really lIee t.hat an attempt before the next election to re-arrange 
thl' whole of the constitul'ncieR and the franchise would be quite impos-
sible, the real question therefore before the Assembly is whether they are 
going to prevent us from tpaking rf."8.80nable changes in the machinery 
})eeauRe they seek to enlarge the Assembliell and various Councils, and also 
-w:hether they want to chanp:e the whole character of the co stitue eies~ 
(Mr.1!. ~me  :." You have more than 8 year yet.") The last time 
tha.t inquiries '\'e1'e maJe th~  took 11 y(·ry much longer time-than a year. 

There is another aspect of thi!! question which is worthy of considera-
tion. It does not affect me, but Members had it adumbrated just now by 
thll n5}nourable Member who spoke 1Mt. Are they going to re-open the 
question of the number of seatE! t.o be held by Muhammadans and Hindus' 
Wall! that not Rettled by what ill commonly known as the Lucknow Compact' 
I" tlli!! the moment, particularly in some of the provinces, to re-open that 
qUeloition T (Mr. K. Ahmed: " 'Wr,s it binding T ") If I were anxious to 
do what I have often been told ill the object of the British Government 
II to divide and rule ", I could not have chosen a better way of doing it. 
(Hear, hear.) I myself was not a supporter of the Lucknow Compact . 
. I put i~ a minnte of di"lsent to the despatch wbich accepted it. I regard 
the complaint of my Honourable friend, Mr. Kabeer-ud·din Ahmed, as to 
the representation of thc Muhammadans of Bengal, 814 justified. I WAI 
overbome by other people equally competent, and I daresay better "uali. 
Sed, . to judge than I WAR. But the thing ill nOw settled and the man who 

sb~~ to re-open that controversy at thill juncture by  asking Government 
to ~ into the qucstion of comrtituencies afresh is really suggesting an 
8(lt of·great unwisdom which will do a grf."at deal of harm to this country. 
(Mr. K. Ahmed: " The Muhammadans were not a party to it. ") I <Ie 
not know whether the MuhammadanA were a party to it or not ;  I have 
al l ~ been told they werp" (Voices: "The Moslem IJeague were." 
Othei' Voice..: " Certainly not.") Sir, if I may be .... permitted 
to 8ay 10, th~ protcsts here illustrate the dRngel' of, re-opening 
the question. 1 want to ask the ASllembly to decide quite clearly 
now and here that they will not now re-open this question ; and 
that the present juncture ill not an opportune one for doing so. In any 
ease if we wanted to do it the AKsembly will realise-and every reasonable 
1I1an:mUlt realise, if he thinks for one mome ~that it is impoaeible tor 
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Govp.J'nment to do this before the next elections while it i8 important that 
these defects in the rules should be removed without delay, 

Mr. Prelident : The original question was : 
•• Thia Allllembly recommends to the Governor General in CoUDeil that he ma, 

be ~  to appoint a Committee to oxamine and report to him 011 the amend 
mente which are deeir.1ble in the Eleetoral Rules relating to the Council of State, 
the Legialative Auembly /Uld the Provincial IJegislative CouncUa apart from questioD.II 
afredina the lruehille and the eonlltitulJnei611 of the variona  ChambeR." . 

Sillee which an amendment has been moved to substitute the words "includ-
ing the " for the words •• apart from " in the second lut line. The ques-
'ion I have to put is tJ:at that amendment be made. . 

'rbe 1I:!0tion wu negatived. 
The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, may I make a I11IlestioD. , 

If 1 promise that the particular qUeatiOD which the Honourable 
Jdember raises in his amendmellt will be considered by the Committee, 
may 1 suggest that he should withdraw his amendment' 

Dr. Nand La! : I thank the Honourable the Home Member for his 
l)l'omise and win not now move the amendment: 

•• That at tho lind of the Beeolution the fonowina worda be added : 

j and to give .peeial eeD.llidemtion to the question of the desirabllitr of 
altering elaUIIIJ (4), rule 12, of the LeaWatlvo Aaembll Eloetorat BuloI, 10 
.. not to require presence .f tb, votera of tbe peral COll8titucmeiee, of the 
Legislative A.lcmbll at the polling Btation., at the time of votinr '," 

Mr. President: The question is : 
•• Tllat thill Alllembly rceommenda to the Governor General in Council that be maT 

be pleaaed to appoint a (',ommittee to o1amine 8lld report to him on tbe amendmente 
wbleb are deaimble in the Electoral Bu1ea relatbaa to tho Counell of State, the 
Legia1ative Anembly and the Pronneial Legislatiye Council. apart from qu8lt101l8 
,,«ediaa the tran('bille and the eoll8titueneiea of tbe variOUI Ohambera," . 

The motion W81 adopted. 

MESS.AGE FROM THE COUNCIL OF BTA'TE. 

Secretary of the Assembly: Sir, a Message has been received from 
thf! Secretary of the Council of State as foUows : 

•• 1 am directed to .nform lIOU that "he Me"Gg6 from the Legislative 
Assembly to tlt,e> Council of Btate desiring its C01lCU"enCe in /J Resolution 
to tlte effect that the Bill further to amend th64 Cantonme"b (House-
Accommodation) Act, 1902, be recommitted to the JOt'"t Oommittee with 
tmtructiom to 'Prepare a Bill coft.'1olidating with amendme"ts t1ft 6:tuting 
law, was conside,.ed by the Co1tncil of State at .ts meeting to-day, and 
'hat the Resolution was concu,.r,ed in by the Oouncil of BeGte." 

The Asaemhly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 
the 14th September, 1922. 
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